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BACDLOD'B 1mB. 
With fingers greasy and blaok( . 

With features dirty and blue, 
A bachelor 8tood in his kitchenly garb: 

Preparini a savory 8tew i 
Slice, slice, slioe I . 

The 'taters he drop. in the p:l.li, . 
ADd ever with voice both cheery and 8~roDg 

Ho warblel " The ham Cat man." 

:riz, fiz, fiz I ' . 
While the fuel is Boaking. with wet; 

Fiz, fiz, iiz I 
While btl' Ihurmurs a rd ofregro\ 

Thu8, " Oh, to be a bacH, 
Wit~ always my victual8 to cook, 

With nothing' to' cll'eer trio or drive away c'ard',' 
Excepting my slaw' and ubok.' 

"R~b, rub, rub I' 
Till the 8weat begins to stream, 

Rub, rIlb, rub I 
. Till the pots and kettles are clean. 

Pot and kettle nnd p~n, 
Pan and li:ett1e ahd pot', , 

1-ill over the tire I flu8h and, glow,. 
And DYy Mood grows boiling, boL." 

0:, m"u' "ith' .lIterS dtJar r: , 
0, men with mothers and'wive8 r' 

Con8ider the case of the bach·e·li,orl, 
How they worry and fret out their hves. 

Fry, fry, fry r 
The 'taters hl88 in the paD, 

Providing at once both employment and Cood 
'or ~he <lcsolatc baohelor man. 

Bach, bach, bach! 
In the dllll November night, 

Baoli, blcn, baoli I 
When the weather ii ' warm' and bright., 

While'far within the'leavel' 
Of the volume of mr life" ' , 

I vows PH quit this slDgle bliss 
And go'f"r a nice little wife. 

- Uni~ity OhronilJ/e. 

sion, these langllllges possess no advantagcs which can make 
their study of more importll.llce than the study ~f Freuch,Gcl'

,man or other hiah1y oultivat<od'langUllgelt., 

A studont' who docs not intend to be eitlie!' a' theologian or 

a comparative philologist, a hi8torian or an anti<tu:lTinn, may 
very properly ask thil'question: "Wby .bolll<l} not study 
French and German', lilllguagc8 tbat are ®t only beautiflll, 
but useful also; tliat are not only '-bIllable instruments for 
the aequilition of a literary taste, bllt also of inestiinable val~ 
lfc as furnishing me the key to a m08t important part of tho 

great storehQu8e of modern .cience and art; and a8 being tho 

powerful implements of t~ougbt wielded b-y two of thc fore· 

most nntions of civilized EurOl)6 1- " 

Shall' such' a (iuesti'On be' answered oj a sncer? Shall it bo 
still maintained that Latin and Greek can, under no circum

stances, be supplanted by any modcrn language? AnJ why 
not? When we ask those who !iblU that modern languages 

arc inferior to the ancient for the purpose of instruction, we 

receive the answer that the latter furnish us It morc liberal 

cnlture, But why should tliis be so?' We hQ,\"e alway" 

thought,that t.lie progreo of man'kinith.a(t b~cn so considerable 
of late, as to put the civilization of the roost highlyeultiyated 

nation of antiquity entirely In tne snade. Are we mistaken 

i~ this vi'ew? Besid'es, if it i's asserted that we must all of us 

study Latin and Greek, becau'se in thcse languages some of 

the finest productions of the human mind have been composed, 

why should not th\) same BrgmMut hold good in reference to 
the ' study of the" m'oat wODllerful of all known languages, tho 

Sanllcrit, and of the Uebi'ew'? If the translation of the Psalms 

and of tho' grand' wora~ of thc prophets of Jehovah himself ill 

suffioient for aIr essential purpose., why should the transla
~ions oi tlie GreeK nnd L~tin writers not 1.>e? Was not ' 

Goothe rignt, when he remarked, that t.ho best part of an au· 

tnor'. 'Work, the essential element of his conception, and that 

which alone tntitIes hint to immortality, is that which rcmaiuR 

in II good 'prose translation? 

It may be said that Fr8"nch Bud German are living Ian· 
DY PEOF. 0,, A. EGGERT. guagcs :md that anyone may acquire them outsidc of the col· 

All cduoators agree that the Itudy of foreign languages is lege. We cannot 8ee that this would be nn argument against. 

an indispcnsable clement in any course of higher eduoation.- thcir being taught in the'oollege also. It would surely not 

All agl'eo, further, that ,ho Dumber or' highly oultivated Ian· deprcoiate the value of Greek as a sclwol study, if the la~l' 
gungo8, which may be studied with advantage, is 80 great 8S guage of Greece was still a spoken language, as in ~hQ <lays of 

to make it impossible for the general student to 8tudy tl1cm Plato. . 

all. Another argument used against them ie, thl\\ lb"y are sup-
It leoma, therflforc, reDsonable to allow a certain liberty of posed to be less oomplete languages than toile an~ient. But 

choice in this matter. Whatever may be tho value of SanseI' it who is to be the judge in this Dlatter? Shall wo bow to tho 
Hebrew, Latin and Greek for thc theologian and the compar· authoritative deoision of those who know only Latin and 

ativc philologilt, thelo noble language. may Dot b. of tho Greek, DO matter how well. but arc ignorallt of French nnd 

lime value Lo othcri who do not intenu to be either ono or German? 

the other, Exoept ~or men who req'lIr~ them in thell' profe.· Thc gr:'llUmnrs or mo tern bOgllllgC3: ,ljft~i' more r less 
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from the gramman of anoieot languages, but lurely Dot any Greek. The world has progressed too mnch linee the time 
IDOre 10 than tho litter do from each otber. whell these were the only known and highly cultivated lan-

le it lound logio to conclude thlt this 4iffereoce implies guages. There is no reason why the mosL beautifullnd per-
IlteelilrilYln inferiority on the part of one or the other? reet of modern languages should be treated "'ith any lesa r&-

Some pereonl seem to think that the anoiont Illlgusges .peot tban is aocorded to the ancient, aDd we cannot .ee why 
arc more important thnn tbe modern, because tbe latter are a man should be called olassioally educated,for having acquir
Ipoken even by ignorant men, children and even idiots. They ed a limited knowl~dge of the great Latin and Greek aut~"r. 
forget tbat tbere ia a greatdi1ferenoe between a mere smattering 1f he il iilloranL of tbe great writers of modernnationl. 
IDd a IOlid knowledge of a lanruage. Their case ill w,n illuI- Bl'IC'l'BUx - ANALTSl8. 
'rlted by the Englishmao who, on his arriul in Paril, was BT PROF. BUSH :SORT. 

dumb with astouiahment to hear even little Frenoh ohildren ICwe ignite I "It of Sodium in a bme of moderately iotense 
talk Freoch far better tban he oould himselt. We loppose light and paIS through the Sodium vapor thus created rays of 
that io the daye of Plato and Sophocle., Greok wa. the lan- light from a flame of greater intensity, and paaa these rays 
page for childron and idiots as muoh as (or tbe lIages. through a prism, instead of a double yellow lino, we . have a 

Ooe great reason, why modern languages should be taugM lJlack line, the posiLion of which corresponds precisely with 
in our oolleges, is that tbey should be ",ell taught. If ancient that of the Sodium line. Under like circumstanoelJ, black 
Oreck was atill a .pOkOD language, no one would think an ig- lines take tho place of the oorresponding bright lines or any 
Doraot Greek as competent to teach his language, as he would of the elements. 
all educated onc, aod if he could get Plato himself to teach We thus have the-third speciell of IIpectra-dark lines, or 
him, we suppose that he would hne rellon to eongratulate lines of absorption, since they are caused by the ablJorption of 
himlelf. Competent teachers Ino not so plentiful as to be at oertain definite colon or rates ofvibration by gases or vapors 
the di pOlal of all, unlelll they are employed ill collegol and through which tho light has pas lied on ita way to the prism. 
Il!hool.!l. Any gas absorbs or strikes down those rayll whoso rates ot 

Again, if it i. argued that the study of Dlodern languagos il vibration correspond with its own, and henoe when Sodium or 
lou apt to gi\re disciplino to the mind,beoauBC they are in many Potassium rays, for example, eaoh baving its own speoifio 
re peots different from the ancient, we answer that in 80 far number of vibrations, and making its own peouliar impression 

• as linguistic discipline ia gained by the study of case end- of oolor, meet strata of gnses of their own kind, aDd baving 
h\g nnd tense-forms, there is an abundance of that in every the same vibrating motioR, their vibrations Ire deltroyed,and 
modern l:I.nguage with the lingle exoeption of the Engli8b.- dark linea in the speo~m result. 
.Dut even so simplo a l:mgnage as the English can be made a Absorption lines, tben, tllll UI of gasel or vapon, through 
Itudy affording the vory highost degree of disoipline. which light has passed on its way to the decompoling prilm, 
. No error can be greater than to suppose that the best di.- and that this light is superior in intensity to that emiUtd by 
ciplino the study of a language oan gh'e, conaists in the dif- the gases or vapors through which it haa pissed. 
fieulty of mastoring its grammar. Any portion with a reten- It is this fact upon which 11 based the theory of the chem
tive memory, no matter hoW' inferior in other menial abil- ieal composition of the Sun Ind many of the hellvenly botlieL 
itie.,can learn in a comparatively ahort time even as diffieult a It is found that the speetrum of the Sun's rllylJ il taken by 
.yetem of conjugationa as that of the Greek verb. It the get- dark lines, and bence the probability that it is lurroundod by 
tiog by heart oethe.e, oonstitutes dilloipline, it is oertainly of a gaseous envelope, and that these dark linel are produced 
In inferior character. The main disciplino derived from the by the passage of its light through this envelope • . If, now, 
.tudy of a language conliata, obviously, in the e1fort to which thele dark lines corrupottd in position with the bright lines 
the Itudent i. pitt, of determining tbe exact shade of moaning cansed by the ignition of known elementa, then the eonclu
conveyed by worda and pbrase., the relation of these to oaoh sion would seem warranted that they are in reality absorption 
other in the finished period, the value of wrrds according as lines, and tbat the Sun is actually surrounded by a gas80nl 
they ocoupy this or tbat position, their varying degrees of envelope, the constituents of whieh may be at least partially 
Itreogth and expreBiion when 11800 in di1ferent combinations determined. In other wordl the lolar atmosphere may be 
Ind, above aU, in the application of the knowledge 10 gained ohemicaU, analyzed, and Bomo of its elements determined.
to thc work of composition, leading to the ability of l>roperly By means of oontrivances, whioh space will not pormit to mcn
erpre aing oneil own thougbts in the. foreign idiom. While tion here, the solar speotrum haa been oompared with the 
we regard it al abnrd to advoeate the study of any language Ipectra of nearly all the ohemical elemente found upon our 
because it is diticult, we may eay in regard to the Germln, globe. To the ominent German phyaioilt, Prot: Kirchhoff or 
that competent criticil haTe pronounced it more diffioult Heidelberg, science ilJ mainly indebted for these brilliant in
tban the Latin, and only a little lell 10 thin tho Greek.- vestigations. In hi. memoir, prellented to the Berlin Acado
Of tbc French we will a8i.nn,that its grammar is II diffioult II my in 1881, he anndUnoed as among the results of hia labon, 
the Latin, and tbat it dift"er. from the latter language only the prelJenoe of Iron, Sodium, Oaloium,MBgneslum, Ohromium, 
u. III acoomplisbed and beautifUl daughter may ditFerCrom ber Niokel, Barinm, Oopper and Zinc in the lolar atmosphere.
plrents. The number of these lines o( absorption corresponding to 

We are heartily in (avor of ol ... lcal learning, but. cannot known bright linol of lome o( theso elemonts, WM very great. 
agt'ee with thOle who ,",uld confine it tcrtMfeld of Latin and Ip th& eAfe of Tron, the nllmhl!r wall about ' lixty. lTydrogell 

• 
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has also been shown to bo presontin the Sun's atmosphere i and Get, if you can, an'ell.ltetn chamber. While you sleep thO' 
there are some indications of tho presonce of Strontium,Cobalt great, round earth is moving, moving, through tho long shad
and Cadmium. ow botween twilights till, at 1:LS ~, slumber will vanish at tho 

Investigations have also been mado with reforence to the inpouring of a flood of light; light falling on no Tal'e statuary 
fixed stars. They are found to give spectra consisting of or paint-iug; perhaps, but needing no such aid to work its 
dark lt7te8 showing that thei» pbysicn.l constitution oorresponds magic spell. Its mellow ralliance lies in gold'Cn patches ouly, 
with that of our Sun. The chemical elements which seem to on' the pllro white wall, but these have power to call up in tho 
be pre~ent in their atmospheres VIlry somewhat. In most of fancy, picturell that are a joy of joys. Throw np the window 
them Sodium, Magnesium, Iron and Hydrogen arc found. In and lot in ihe crisp, frcsh air. What a glad chorus oomes 
the star Alde9aran, have been found Hydrogen, Sodium, Mag- ' (i'om' aU things blessed with ,10idO. 1s the young Spring time 
nesiunl, Calcium, Iron, Bismuth, Tellurium, Antimony, Mer- revelling:in her tl'owers? How their rich fragrance fiUs the 
cury; in Betelgcux, Sodium, Magnesium, Caloium, Iron, Bis- balmy breeze making each breath a pleasure 1 How timldly 
m~th and perhaps Thallium. tlic tender luan,,(,. nestle among the apple bloom 01' 011 the 

~1O' lJe conli1ttu".) sprays of the near woodland's southern border I: Is sultry 
S~ Summer impatient' o£ the shadowy interval of night? Then all 

HolV the pulse quickens, how the heart swells with gla.d' ex- clie feathered' sODg$ters take this cool hour to tUlle their lit 
uberance of life, when the night-sbadow8 lift and the first tIe pipes and gi.ve the rising sun hill daily due of music. Docs 
mormng-sunlight falls aslant the earth j-when" with a sud, Winter spread his pure mantle on. the sleeping oarth, sunries 
den gleam responsive to tho east, the whole horizon breaks is BOt les8 charrtiing. The grent frbst-erystals whioh 1:he star
out into .miles and, from each wooded slope, each spire and ry night hung glistening on shrub and tree and scattcred in 
uweHing, hshe. tho joy of morning I millions over the glistening snow, present a sceno of match-

How pure tho' air is 1 The blue sky arches abovo with 8uoh less purity and graoo when l\t by the first beam~ of morning. 
lIercni'ty of gladness that, eveu iIllilulsively, our th'8nks weU-up' The rrs.i'ng, of'th'e material s~n is truly' a' gloriou~ sea~on, III 

for the great happinoss to bo alive. sc~ne WhlOb; every day recutrmg, .yet loses no sJn~le charm. 
SUllrise in. the oity. Hear the renewing sounds of life as- It 18 ~he ' fit e.mblem, ever fresh before us, of ~he brl?,ht futuro 

ono' by one, they raU distinctly on the ear, like the first beat, morD1~g WhlCh shall daw.n on those w~o.se hves 3ctlye~ unseI
ingll of a pheaennt'll wing. The sleeping keys of a great city's fish, cheorful, arc pnssed 1U the truo spmt of the sunslune. 

industry start into music at the tou~h /)$ mora ali did the MYS-- C.' R .. P. 
torious sunrise-tower at Thebes of old. .. • .. 

Tho rattling wheels, whioh the dull ear of noon scarce heods 'TAlmi,, 'OB ''J'lJI'l'DL,I' 
among her myriad' Ihlm-drnm lIound8, speed merrily over the " Which of the two should I use?" is asked. Au. Which-
beaten wayII'. Hark! with what energy tho hammered iron ever you prefer. Such i. the ' c\J.8tom~ 

ringa out ita pro'elt Otl> the quivering air; and- the And yet, after all, is there not a distinction in meaning, and 
quick-driven nail, with. clattering resound, says plainly-I't i8. ought not' th6t distinotion to be kept)n mind by the careful 
morn. writer and speaker? Both' word. al'e comp1lratives, are they 

Look at the pauera all tbey hurry by, with quick, firm foot- not? The final "ther" indicates as mucb, reminding of suoh 
Itepa, form erect and eye l.it with a kindly fire 1 Friends meet word as " 1tither, " " thither" and" whither," equivalent to 
:md greet with cheerful Wiord. and oordial grasp; the "m~re (or nearer) here, " " more there" and "more wher&_" 
most "elfish mortals love tHeir' fellow-men at lunrise. But, The moro Clommon form in.."ter" and "01'," a8 in "Iatter,""lon
perohance, a slow atep brings a dow·nea.t eye 01' 'l,l1leu inso- ger,' eto.! 
lenoe stalks carole&&11 along. If 80;. then know that misery Attaoh the "tIi~r" to the radical" far, " the idoa of 'epa
or· sin hll8 sbut the ,atel of morning j for 8uch it i. not- 81m- ration or di8tance being the mllin one, and we have the mean
rise. ing,"more far," more distant;" attach it to "fore" (a8 a 8in-

1I0W' the east-window8 flash and the taU' steeples glisten, gle term, now almoat entirely confined to nautical language), 
whilst, circling round them in long,. graceful sweep8, tbe with the idea of relative p08ieion prominent, and w& have tho 
gloasy martins bathe in yellow ligbt. Birds 8eem to praise meaning "more (be) fore," '!more in advance." 
pod spires to revepence tbe Sender of tho morning. If the foregoing analY8i8 be correct, see the applioation.-

SUllris8 in the coun'.,.. AlllWoog the upland' pastures, sen- Say a IIpcaker i. neal' t1& beginning of his address and in want 
tinel trets ca~h th. red morning in them topmost boughs, of a little word' as 8 hinge between two divisions. If he say. 
and green trails in the dewy grass beneath, tell where the !u"'Mr, perhaps he will find relief, and the word will mean 
herd. han ~&stod. Up itOID tiM darkling ri~er rile the something. On the other hand suppose him to haTe gonc on 
palo mistl, till, throulh lome eastern gorge, • lurre of light long and to be in Decd of similar relief,lar~r may oome in, 
fills the long valley, changing ita 8ilvery vapor into gold. espeolally if he have spoken ill. In 8uch a caae the selection 

Aro YOIl BUt l'iliting the COUlltry, stepped traneiently aside would bave the advantage of aft'urding a little relief to tho 
from the ulee&.lng tormoll of a life in towa into the little N- weary hearers, for when they h.ardlart~ they could 8ay in 
ral world of whioh lome farmer-friend it monaroh? Then a their hearts if not in 10 min,. words, "You have gone far 
elear coantry 81lbri .. t,"'dl of f'rt,1i tllfl11.ntl of ple"II~. en~lIgh already. I And 10 11 ... the niter, 
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des and Sopbocle.,which doe. not equally DrOTe Ibat he ought t. 
have the eame diltinctio~ ror good .tudiea in Mon t('lquieu .. 41 

u.'.<II'DV' 1 69 Corneille, Ind Goothe, and Schiller, aDd Herder, and Dante, 
IOWA CITY,lOlYA, FEBB ~U, 8 • and Shakespeare." 

, ,. We haye no apology to otrer (or making tbilllon, 9twbtio .. 
Thll number of TUB RBrORTltR clo.es the admiulltratlon of Th .. I h' h lIb 1 C 11 '. d .' h 1.1 , , " . e prlbclp 0 on W IC a era 0 egl:he e llea.lon a OIl \I 

'he preaeD' editorial oorpe. We baye brandl,hed oor qUill b b d' ad . bl d tit t d" WId 
, • 0 ale 111 mira y an erse y s a e In It. ,are g a 

with al muob energy al we could apare from our dudlel aad k th t th • b Idb P 'd Wh'.A t ith h , , " to now a e VleWI e '/ rej! ent I ... mao w t e 
now we shall retlfo to. private hre to enJoy our laurell (1) ., . 

W h 
'd l'b I f b h b' d b approvsl of the worthy President of oor own IDstitU tlon, and 

e DYe receive I ora support 0 ot r:unl an IU - '. , , 
"f Cr' _.1_ 1.- _.1) h 0 thDtltlsthomtentlonoftheFacultyandtheTrusteeltomab 

Icrlptlonl rom our leu.u.a m::re aDC.1 e lew ere. llr .. . . f . . , suoh ohanges In the dlV18l0n 0 our counes of atudy .1 Will do 
advantllgel as an advertiser aro appreolated, and we are 1" t tL It d d' . (ed t' d .L amp e JUltloe 0 00 a erc cen ltlonl 0 Ilea loa an ~. 
unAblo to aooommodate All who would like to bnvetheir namel. t f t d t various WIUI SOli U en I. 
in ODr paper, Our lubeoription lilt il target <HIr iDanee. are UT oJ t b I' th t th C 11 U" t • " 0 gO DO C teve a any 0 er 0 eg. or nlverll y 10 

in good condition. noo our bopes are laigh. W. DOW place tbi. Country oilers a Iystem of education 10 perfeetly adapted 
tbe office in tba bandl of our IUCCeIlOrl, and, knowing their to the wauta or our timcs al .he one which bas bt:en eltablish
ability and energ)!, w.e elpect Tux I~lloRTEJ1. t.o advan~' in eel by the tru8tees or Cornell Univenity. The celebrated 

every rupcct. • ,Untvil'lity oBlich. hal "'Yltem nearly I. good; the Uaiver-
Tho new Corpl, 11 as follow-I,: From tli e Seu10r c)al., U. sides.f New York and of the City of New York oft"er plln. of 

~. Remley; JUDlor, W. D. Wilson; Sophomore" A.. Loug~- Itudy verraimilar to thOle of CorDell UnivereitYi Harvard 
ridge j Frelltmall, F. C. Pease; Ln :D8partment, L , W. Bll· and manr ~her prominent New England Colleges han made 
linglly; Normal Department, A. B. LellUllon j :rJlepuat0'1 Uboral oonoessionl to the claims or modern culture' bat in all 
D'putm,nt, W. B. Craig. of these there is a dilpolition to discriminate in fa;or or lome 

• - • particular courle. A. regards our own Institution, very laud-
mw8 OJ' IW"_. able effortl have beon made to oombine in iu coursel the ad-

The acoomplished pre.ident or Cornell U nivenitr, Audnw TaMilge8i .noo .best Iyltema adopted by other leading Institu
D, Wbito c)aimll the following u a distinotive featare oftbat tiODlj atill, we find tbat there i. a delire on tbe part ofmauy 
iastitlltioll, by whioh the latter dift'era from aU similar inadta- of OUt' ~ DGlBber, and of other., to tlN.te tbe impreslioD 
tiOD!. He mentions in a letter adareased to the N. Y. Tribune th,.t there is only 07U good course of coHegiate education, anel 
tha.t "Mr. Cornell, in giving his endowment, used these nery one believe, tbat .be ~ur", n;.purlJaetlil eAat one. For 
words: 'I would found an in.titution where any penon caD tbe .ame re.lon we alJPpose every married lUll be lines 
Sad instruction in any study.' Hence htl oontinues, 'While hia wife to be tbe best of women, and eTery unmarried ODt 

tbe Trustees are bound to do all in their power to promote his .weetheart to be the pretti.lt. To these individual prefe,.. 
thorough 'jJfCial 8(haoatiQn in agricqlturtl, tbo meobanic artl enees no objeotionl can be madt'o It il onl1 "hen tJ.e.e 
eLe., ~bel are ~lao Qo~d ~ promo~e tl1oroQih gtrle1'Gl eduoa- preferenoel lead to illjuatice towardl otbert ,hat they become 
tioD; &ad cel'tah111 they are b~nd not \Q d;"IIo\ll'ago anT reprehensible. 

, Itady whatever. Now the problem to b. 10Ind il IItb.tantially thil: Call 
"In this yiew oC their duty, ~e1 will ~avc in full operation, we hAve aa arrangement of parallel coal'les ohtudy, each on. 

First-Special departments as follows: Agrioulture, the of which offe.-I a full equivalent 01 the ~.cntial advantagel 
Mechanic art" .. Civil Engineering, Mining and Metallurgy, petteslled by an)' other? 
Military Tactic., Hi.tory, and Social and Political Sctiel1ce. If we oaB, and if, u it ill bellend, our two eouraell,-

Seeondly-General coorsel, .s fellowl: Firat G'en.ral the elanieal and 8clenti~o-are 'equivalent '0 eAch other in 
eoune. iA which Modern Languages and Literature take the educational vahle, eould we Dot agree to lerevery one ohoo .. 
place 1lIUally given the Ancien'; Seco.cl General COorlO, in the one that lIuita best hi. peollliaritiel, natural dlspOli1ioD 
which Latin and GermAn are combined; Third and aims lu life, witho1tt trying to a.nye,. tbe idoa thllt thar. 
General coor,c, in which Ancient Languagell are ltadied.- 11 only one "ar of educatlonalaalvation , 
Each or tbe .. is a (our year. coanc, each it to- be made al • - • 
complete "po .. lhle.' Bill","""" ~ill H .. Multi mcouraged 
Co nciCkr, t&OI' diioouraged from elMer. Bere is an essential No IItio. of people, perhapl, 8\'er, uilted 'hat ..... Dlort 
point wherein the Oorae11 Ulli~ePlity dif'ers from every other. independent, cared 1". for rank, or wal lnSuene.d I.s. br 
No distinction .ill be recognized between the nInes of th •• e ariatGeratlc anc"~tl')', thanth. Allerloan natioa. 
COorl.e. Foor year. of good study iQ ODe coar.o ",ill be ao- The m ... of·th. American people look Dot at pareatag. Dor 
counted equal to Coal' y..an of good stu4, ia &bothor. Undue nobilit)', bat ratber at the man hblll.lt. 
preference will be gino, neither to G'etlk OQ 008 hand, Dor In,DODsequenot of Illah opinion I, letmlngl,. lnher.nt among 
to G.ology on tbe o~er. ne ,"nM dtJgm ttUl bI given, to all the people, yoang DleD of the oountl1 are .. laoftd, '0 a great 
,cudeJtt8 taki,., eitAw 0/ cJu/our ,.,.. coy,... For U j, im. exteDt, upon th. lame 1eYel, each h .. abo .. , the ....... hi. 
possiblo to find a resson why ~ man .hould be ...... B~~.lor I fellow to encoanter ia Uf .. ' 
\ £ Art- for good Iludics in Cicero tad Taeitlli t tBd Tbalrd"} Thil, .... thiDk, bu Dot blID .or .trikl .. ,l, illa.trated (or 
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lomll time pll1lt than It Yale Collegu few weeks .ince, by the TIl GWI or BOiOWSm. 
the redoubtable Sophomores of that Inltitution. We Illude to This lIubject is attracting much attention here, of 1" te, and 
\~e 11(ning of Henry Wlrd Beecher'lI son. 110t only here, but in every institution throughout th.1and.-

Yea, verily, this disLinguil!hcd divine, whole aermonll and The compbint in most colleges is that ~~e grade of scholar
tyrayerll are so popular that they are heralded over the ooun- ship is low and must be raised by aome means. The means 
try weekly, by mean8 of lln adverti8ing pamphlet, whom even used have produced re.ults varying from almost nothing to 
the puritanical wileacre. of the" hub" condescend to invite tho disgTllceful rebellion at Williams. The quc8tion with us 
to their learned city to lecture before them, the regular con- is not ao ,mtch, how may we elente the Btandard,aI! it is, how 
tributor to the Rew York Lcdge'/', even H. Ward Beecher, Rhall scholarship be 80 graded as to do jU8tice to all j hQW 
iElq., lends his darling son from Gotham up to Yale, :md the Ihall wo promote the disposition to use our opportunitie8; how 
1t.nh~6 iOJlllel1l~rcs thereof, aB il their wont, hued him- Rh:lll 11'0 be8t encourago a desire for inveltigation. 
fdaallylllMelliN lw.tI ·in Ithe UeuedietiDe .tyle, .. they We showed some reasons last. month, why a marking 8YS

'erm it. tem and cxamin~tion, as conducted in Amerioan oollegos, 10 

No,..-, we are not much in favor of bazing, neither do we IIUP- often fail of the desired results. But here wo leave thi. 
pORf young Beecher il. No, we t\iBk it nry lInc~il, yet part of the lIabJeet for th9se h:\.ying tAo matter in obarge, and 
while it is faahionable at Yale, we mU8t commend the "SOphll" turn to another n.o.les8important. 
for being no respecter of persons, tftat taey do _0 others IS It is a well known f,\ct that a student.'. Ren01ars11ip grade. 
they have had others do uoto them. highest in thOBO branehel ho likes best. But tho cast iron 

There il consolation in knowiog that thit aet i. doeidedly courses of many eoHeges require every ono to conform ttl some 
..American, that young Beecher, notwithstanding tbe reput ... pretcribed line of stady no matter 'how irkllome many ilf tb. 
tioD of hil father throughout the country, fare8 equally with brnnohes may be to him. Who ba~ not seen a poetic imagin· 
the verieet poor man'. eon io the land, when he attend. the ation lIound down with the heavy chain of Mathematics.or I 
leading Institution in the nation. Thankful Ihould every beautiful originality crippled by 8ubservience to Latin form" 
jlGUng OWl of the country be who baR oot a distinguished thingll loathsome and di8gusting in the extreme, to Buoh ana
father from whom to inherit a r.-putation, that hil lot iR cut ture? Who hu not Ie en the lover offoreltsand riTers,of bird. 
·in a land where tbe II Benedictine IIhavc" is meuured out to and ftowers, of rocks and chasms, of the myriad voioell and 
Ihigh and low, on the Bame terms. ADd lIlany a IItudent of writings of natllre wasting his energy over Logic and Met
Yale, we doubt not, will notice thi. incident with gratmc.. aphyaicII P 
tion al he remembera the time when the lame luxury wal ad- Farc.ed compHanee to prolcribed couraOR cannot raU to aUay 
lDiniitered to him, re'lOning, 'We pres.me, very limiwly tDI 'he ellthusiasm ofyou.th and thuR prennt thegrade olacbolar
that hUDgr, Frelhman, :whom we heard.rem:u-k a t'ew.Jllorniag •• hip from riling to its wonted beight. 

lince, that he enjoyed ,miuing breakfast to attend Ohapel, BIlt., .U,gne knows not how monotona.. a creature he beoome. 
becaul •. the PrQ{elion It',roo no better than him.el£ », re:volv,ing .CeII. tinllllly ill the cK-cle 1>f Ilil favorite ideas,"-

• - • and it i. the reeo,nitio.n of lhe truth of thil proverb that bu 
A II" COVill 01 Dr81'1VC'l'IOl. driven eoUegee to the extreme et' iMisMng .pen a cad iron 

Our Facul~l ia.eonlide[)ng t~e propreit1 of etltablis1imc A couTlle of inatruotion. Both difficulties can be o~.iated, how 
D .... coune 01 inltruct;ion in w.hich 'he .(u8.1.et tbe ever, by pl,acing before the atudent apropet' range oC ,clecti\"e 
.Englilh Language and Literature shall take the place which IItudiee, by allowing the imagination of the poet to ellcape the 
b ... 0 10D, been the nodi.puted potaellioD of Forei,o LaD- fetters ot too great mathematical exactncsII, by allowing the 

guage. aDd Literaturea. chemist freedom from the tortures of Greek and Latin, by ale 
It i. a lamentable fact that ~he majority-of college grullatel lowing the astronomer to wander among the stUB i by giving 

.are-thodkingly-ignoraDt or their moth or .to~gae, .ome caDnot to each the mental food h. can belt digelt whhout proltrl' 
'enn put Englillh lIelltene~1 u,ethcr 'in a respectable manner, ting bil onergiel on thing. he cannot Uk .. 
while, t.hey mu.t IU, ha:,. ~peDt at leut four yeare upon foreign P .ITL Dow. 
:to~gue.. Wero .our .Enilillh llngu,e barren of a literature of _ •• 
'i.., own tUDe ",ould 'be lome eJ:Cuae {or the prelcnt coarle, Ma. ALUUPJCB H. SUP'uNB hall been elected Profellor 01 
I},ut while we 'hive I hOlt o{ worthy authon, giving uprc8.ion Hiltory in tho UnivorBi~y of Georgia. 

io the baraing lIentimenu, and lofty thoughtl of humaolty" A YOl1liG 'Iadf hal beeo Bdmitted as • student to th. 1." 
\ daring hundreds of years, while we have a literature UJlllur- .okool at Walhington Uuivereity., St. Louil, by a Iluanimoul 

p .... a ·in ,beau~y,lnblimit7 and parity,~e yout.hl.of cwr coun- vote aUhe Faculty. 

~ry hive a tight to hold up their halld~ i. \hoi, .h.on-.., ~t .the III' ,ENGLAND the number of endowed lobool. for girla II oDly 
ldea or dragging through frOID fQl1,rtCo e~ht .fearl.of "w.eUllome t t h'l I.' b 'h I th tb d . . ' , wen,., w I 0 lor oy.. ere are n.ear y ree OUIIO. 
telll to 9btaln a ,mltted", 01 Che hterature of o.t.her tongue •. , . . .: 
We nntul. ehe ". •• rlion, thlt by two yea,. of good .tu~ 'in Tu queatl0n of t~e removal ~f U mon College from Sohl. 
t.helitera\llre Qf the lagll.h lang,,,e, t.he .tlldent m~ o~.taio nectadr to Albany 11 muoh agitated. 

more lite......,. . (l1li ture , I purer llterU:7 't,,'e.ana :1 \be:tt.er 11'0. of A certain Yale Profellof, it .it laia,.alw~y. Itadl .. hi. 1.1· 
the ll~,aa,e whioh mon oonotrlll !lilm., :"n '~1 tOIl 1.11 •• on before hurin, " .e1"lleoite, 811eu 'when h. il t.he author 
-'-'1 ~f ~,. (ore\p 11n.aa_.' 0I1 ...... ~ or tht· tnt book. 
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l'lOGosa Pl ,017l LAlilGVAGI. forgyuell to oure Dettours; and lcde us not!nto Tcmptatioun ; 
The slow degree by whioh tho language of Shakespeare but Delyue us fro Yvel. Amen, that is, 80 be it. 

haa progressell from the rude strength of tho days DC WIOLU"S VEWiIOY: 1310.-0ur Fadyr, that art in 
of II rold to that of Chauoer, can only be properly Heavones,hAlloed be thy Name; thy kingdom oome to; be thy 
appreoiated by t.aking Bomo well·known oompo hion, and will done in Eerthe as in Hevcnc; geue to ua this Day our 
traoing its o\lapges age by age. As !Io li terary curiosity we Bread, over other 8ubstance; lind forgif to us our Dettis, as 
,ive the alteration made ill the Lord's Prayer, prefixing to we forgeuen to our Dotters. And leue us Dot into temptation; 
them a Go thie tranlilltion: but deliver U8 from evil. Amen. 

J. GOT lIC ; A. D. 300,-Atta unsar, thu in himinam, x'.A. D. 1430.-0uro Fadir. that art in Hevenis, halowid 
w ~ ai namo thein; quimai thiudouaa~u8 \\l~s.; wairthai bo thi Ilame j thi kingdom como to the; be thy Will done in 

ilj b th in l aue in 'himina, jah ana ilirthai. Hlaif unsarana Eerth IS in Hevene; giue U8 thi8 day ours Broed over othre 
' \lana einteinan gif uns himmadaga, Jah aflet uns thatci substance; and forgive to U!l oure Detti~, as wo forgiven our 
.kubns siJaima, 8waswe jnb weis atlet~m thaim Ijkulam uusar· Dettours. Aud lede us not into temptation; but deliver us 
aim, ja ni briggns UDS in fraistuunjai, Ilk l~llsei llnB ,nf ,tbamma frotU IveI. Amen. 
ubilin, unta tbein:dst thiua mngar/U j ~b I\lahts, jah wultn8; XI. A. D. 1526. TINDAL'S V XRSION.-Our Father which art 
in .alwina. Amon. i,n Heven, hallowed be thy name j let thy Kingdom come; 

n. EULY CUSSIC: AxOLO S..u:oN.-Fader ure, thu the thy will be fulfilled as well in earth, IS it II in heaven, geve 
eart on Heafenum,.i thin nama gehalgod; to-becume thin us this daye our dayly bred; and forgeve us our Dettil, as we 
Rice; gewordhe thin Willa on ~orthen swa awa .011 Heofenum. forgi.,en our Detters; and leade us no~ into t.mpt~tion; but 
U urne ge dagwamlican Hl~f sylo us to dag j and forgyf U8 nre. delh'er us from Evill. For thine is the kingdom, and the . 
Gyltas IIwa swa we forgifadh urum Gyltendum j and ne gelade power, and the glorye forenr.-Illuminated Wutern World. 
~hu us on COltnunge; ao a]ys us ofyfte. "Sothlice. • .. • 

III. A!(GLO SUON: A. D. 816.-Fadcr ure, thu tho oart on O»SDVATIONS AT DADQVAI'nlIS. 

Heofenum, Ii tjlin ~atUa geh&lgod,; to·becume thin Rice j-
BY YOUR. TRULY. 

Bo,ton, January, 1809 
gewurt\l.e t\lin Willa on 1j:orthall 8Wa s,Wa on IIeofellw:u; urno . 

DU!fKEll JIILL 1II0YUlIENT. 
ge daghwUlhcan lIlaf syle us to dig; and forgyf us ure Gyl· P b bl 'L 't } Ii t 1 f' t ' • h • d ro a ya.,ou tie f8 pace 0 1D eres. t at mos. rca erB 
tas, IWI swa we forgyfath urnm Gyltendum; and no geladde of TUB REPORTER would visit during their Initial sojourn in 
thn on Cosnuug j ae Ily.e us If Ytl~. the" Hub" would be tho one made memoralilo by the first 

IV. ANGf.Q SAXON: ABOUT A. D. 880.-Fader uren, thu seyere combat of the war of Independenoo. Be that as it may 
ar\h in Heofnum, si gehalgud Noma thin; to oymeth Rio thin, such was 1he case with tho subscriber, who had long had a 
lie Willo thin auae is in Heafne an~ in Eortha; hlaf usenne of desire to see the spot so espeoially consecrated by the blood 
wililie sel us to dag; and ferget U8 Scylda usna, sua, ue forge- of the 'first patriots. 
{on Scyldgum uaum; and ne iDlad usih in Coatunge j uh gefrlg One morning, thorefore, nfter taking obscryations of latitude 
uaioh Crom Ylle. and longitudo, Yours Tluly .et out on hi. pilgdmage, and by 

V. kiGLO SUOlf: ABOUT 4- D.Iloo-TL\l Ute Fader, theeart diligent inquirie8 of newsboys and peanut ven'ders, succeeded 
.on Heofen\lm, Ii thin ~""a gehalgod; Cume thin Rice; 8i in getting on the right track. For thc information of thos8 
thin Willa on Eortha, awa 8WI on Heofenam, eyle ue to Dai[ who have not been there, we would state that said track is 
urne todagwamliean Hlaf; and forgi/us ure Gyltas·, .wa ewa the track of tho Boston and Charleston atroet railway. After 
W8 forgifath tham the with ns agyltath; and ne lad thu na us a little del~y he is under headway, and soon orossos Charleston 
on Costuunge; aq alys ,a (r&U;\ ytle. Sih it awl. ' Bridge, and 'brings up at the foot of one of the avonues leading 

VI. ANGLO SUON: ABOUT 1100; AYOTHER VERSIOY.-Fader to the famous hill, or perhaps, IJloro properly, tho famous mono 
~er 16 the is ou .Ileofnum, gihalhod bith Noma tkin; to umcnt, since Bunker Hill is itself covered by buildings, and ill 
eymeth Rice thin; aie Willa thin sie awa on Heaf'ne ~d on of no especial interest, the battle having boen fought and tho 
Heortbo; hlaf uerne dagh warnlice sel UII to Dage; and for· mO~11.1Il,lent ~ow standing on ~reed'" JIill. 
,efull Synlle use s\\"a faatlioa and eo we forgeofas eghwelce A few minutos walli: then brings the expectant pilgrim to 
Scylde user; An~ ne ulih on lad t~u in Costnunge; l\1J. a~ai the edge of tho square which 8urtound. the venerable mound, 
.9Iih from rae. ' on wbioh stands the su~jeot of this article. Liko a traveller 

VII. h6LI8B oa SOl,SUOll: ~OUT 4. D. 1160.-Ure at the foot of Cl)eC)ps, r O~lI 'J'r9ly ca~e tl,l a halt, and began 
Fader, thu the on Hoofene eart, 810 thin Name gchlleged; t9 ,tryini to oOll,lprehend the height and deptb, the width Ind 
C1IJD.C thin Rice, geworde t\1in Wille on Heofene and on Eorthe; b~eadth, the majesty and 'pondCfosity of this national land
Ifle III to Daig arne daighwarnliche Blaf; and torgyf us Ira mark. 
Geltes, .wa we forgyfath aelee.D thare ;t1,le with UI agyltet~· 48 most rc,,~ers are .""re, both frolll de.eMption and ster· 
4ncJ. De lad thu un on Costnuuge, ac alys us tram Ylle. .e08oopic views, the ~i11 i8 grade4 o,c~, aJ;ld corered with 
ynI. 1j:!{GUSII,: 120(H300.-0ru:e }!ader that art in Hovenes, turf, with graveled walks approaohing it on either Bide. Since a 

halewid be thin N arne; tliy kingdom oome; to be thi Wille Itreet rUDS on either side of it, 'the base of the slope is graded 
do u in Hevene and in Erthe. Gyir to 118 this day our to a level, and the hill i. eurrounded by a lubstantial granite 
Brede over other aublltanoe; .and forgive tG 118 our dettill, ae wall, 'with an elegant iron feDClo on tb. tGp. W. a.eend the 
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IIteps which lead to the enclosure, and feel .o:newhat like a a1 memorial. Tho design i8 a good one and must have boen 
pigmy, as we walk up the broad pebbled pavemcnt,dangerously ~uite creditable in its day. 
exerting our jugular muscles and visual powers by trying to We have been instructed to ascend slowly, which we find 
keep the summit in view. About at thil jnncture, we conolude before the ascent 1S balf oompleted, to be timely ndvice. 'rhe 
to admit that" it's a big thing "-which having done, we stairway is lighted by narrow openings on the east side, aI
etroll around the lofty structure, musing over the fortunes of ternating with gas jets on the west, there being one of each 
the battle, and the .cenell that have transpired 'here more to every round of the .tni.n. Ventilation is secured by open
than ninety years ago. It is diftioult to imagine that the sur- ings into the central sbaft, at regular intervals. At length 
rounding country was then a farm, and that where now IItand after ascending Rome two hundred and ninety-five steps the 
long rows of 8tores and dwellings, was at most a quiet village pedestrian nnds himself in the observa.tory at the top. Thi. 
I1lrrouded by Deldl and garciens, aud that these hills were is a circular apartment, 80me twelve feet in diameter, and 
.imply a part of a stony meadow. about the same in height, with a window on each of the four 

At ditl'erent points on the lIurface of the hill, are stonel in- sides, corresponding nearly wit.h the 'pointl of the compass.'7'" 
.eribed, "This stone marks the remains of breast works erect- The windows have ~o glass, but are provided with heavy iroll 
ed June 17th 1776," On the eastern slope ill to be seen one .JIhutters, to be closed as oocasion may require. To the side. 
marked, " Here Warren fell." Few.pots are \0 be remem- of the room are {astued two small bronze connon which,from 
hered with more patriotic veneration. the inscriptions, we learn are two of the four pieces of lrtil-

We now turn our steps to the great obelisk, and. give our lery wbich constituted the en tir~ supply of ordnance belonging 
attention more particularly to itself and ite attachmentll. The to the colonies at the beginn ing of. the ~e"olution. One of 
entrance is on the eaatern aide, but ill no\ aocKsible except them was burst ncar the muzzle, whIle finng a salute many 
t.kroegh the warden's offioe. Thie ~ detaehed 'from the mon- years ilDoe. The subscriber oonsiders them to be the origio&l 

. lib ed v t s " ument some two or three rodl, and forma one lId, of the enolo ronz e ran . 
suro,. the monument and iron fenoe completing the other three Turning now to the windows, the eye takos in at a glanoe, 
tides. The warden'. apartment conttitlltes • ODe .tory buHd- more than could even be mentioned within the limite of a 
ing, containing the office and ladie. and gent. waiting rooml, quire of fools oap. On one hand we sec almost an unbrolteu 
with other conv6nienc8a. In the gents room. "bre ~isitofll 'field of roofa, spires and ohimneys, extending miles away in 
.aro registered, and through wbioh all JJl.U"t p ... to reach the two or three pointa of the oompalS, "hile on 'he other, i. the 
entraaee to .the mOllumeat, we tind IUndry o"jectl of interelt. great Navy Yard, witb another oity beyond, immense faoto
The most prominent of thelle it a etatae of Warren, bl Henry ries, warehoules, lumber yardl-shrieking looomotiveB, dcet. 
Dexter. It atand. in a reoess iu the .. stern tide, .pon a fiDe of veslels lying at anchor or in motion, huge .teamerll, tugs, 
pedestal, and, without allluming to be I eompeteat judge, we yaohta, fiBhing emacks, sohOODers and aloops, a perfect foro It 
.hould pronounce it to be a Terl fine lFork. It wae exeouted of ma.te and apare; far beyond these the bay,with ita numor )\11 

In 1857, and il tb,e onll atatue belon,illg .&0 \he aonJlllnt.- island8 promontoriel .~d illl~tB, 'W'ith ,sails .oattered among 
Upon the waUa are .everal memori.lloono.Dillg the origiD &bem; farther oa ike 71e" "ldena, and the ,utera roll morl 
and ubsequent tranuction. of the mODllme1lt aHOCiatioa ia- rrlndll, and the e18 reaehel far out towards the old Atlan. 

1 d~ 1 t' 1 t' t 6h d 6h 1 W b 6. ~ '6Ah tio, dotted here Ind there "ith th, wil.ite "ingll of tae .hip •• c u Ini relo u Ions re a Ini 0.. ea. 0 I ... r, a ... e... _ 
t .1. h' t .oJ th k A.. Y T -, 6~~ • 6. " .. JIllng-nO larger thaD the i ulll that By over the harbor aJ· 

Q .. Ile 18 orr Ul e wor Glo. our. rlU1 """a ,.e 18 .. re. • . . IIlO.' at oar lee&. til the autograph of the Prlll0' 01 Wal,. aac! Ialte, procured II Th I h I b I 
h · . f h' .. h h '~1. e.ea tel" • e open lea on t e occaSIon 0 t elr "1.1' to ~ e m0":D"at. ~,.t .r ..,lM The fresh, the blue, \h. eYer free I " 

.. beautifully engrolled nan_tiT, ot ~~. iDOi4, •• at ... di., 'ae "Bu~ we oome baok to terra firma, without making the at,. 
"isit. Judging the eduoational attaiD ...... of Hi. BOlal tempt to desoribe anythin.g in partioular. Almost directly 
Highnell8 and •• tellitel by the afor. ... id Mtolraph., .. , .on- beneadt Ii.. the city of Charl~ton, with its four and five 
eluded that they might derive praetioal beDolt frOUl Wl attend· story residence. f'acing the JIlonUDlent,looking like toy houses, 
&noe at die Free School. of fOWL and men and horl88 like Lillipllti&l1.. Toward the we8t, near-

After "making our mark" in tho RegiSLer'. book, wo paes ly half 01 MUsohu.,"e ... 111.1 '0 b. ia .. iew,witb her mnnuta,,
out through the arohed door-way. Th, obeli.k i. entirely turing oitieR, rinn, railroade Illi bridgee. Summer would 
compo.ed of large bloob of dark ,ray 'grani'e, tb stairway doubtlell add muoh to the .0.... Ia. -.ery cwar day the 
being an eaay alloent, winding aroud •• utral Ihaft, frOID White Moun~ioDI may be ... n, tOleehar with othor poiuts aI
whioh it ia .eparated by a wall, from GDe to two feet in thick- m.ost equally remote. With a guide book and a powerful8PY
nOlI. This 8haft II Reveral feet in diameter at the bue, nlLr- glall, one might spend a "elk in thi. Pharos-like tower,witb. 
rowing. gradually toward the top,}ike ~b, outer wall. of'the o~t wearyin$ of the prollpcct. An hOUri time, however, .in 
monument. It wa. formerl, 1I1.d ... a hotst way (or the eon- Dud-winter,,1I1 aU that Yours Truly. ca~e. to spend thero, w1~h 
'. . . a gale bloYll1{ 1. frofU the soa, brmg1Da tbe lachrymal tlllld 
Tallieno8' ohlllton, butaf\er tb. ocourrence or aceld,ntll It hili to ob.truc.t bl. vision. For this relton he "wended bil 
beea unered by a grating wbich i. a part of the door of'the tlJinding way" to the bottom, happy to have boen one of tho 
room at tbe top. At the bottOll of tilt •• halt ancl direotly twe.ty-au thODI8Dd who have paid their twenty cent. 

, eaoh and olambered np the two hundrod foet ot mort to the 
wlihha the door Itande aD enot model of tbe old M .. onic .ummit durinl{ the laat year' anel altogctbor (.clini wall 
.Oftnmnt .. hiAJlt .too~ hert before tlltlmildb», of th. N t.Uoo- pl ... ti "itlllW tnt Ti.it tl) Bunker Uilt., ' . 
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dota by Dr. Black, and the application he made of it to on. 
of hi. colleagues in the Faculty. The performances were in· 

.;.=:==::::::::::::::::::::==============:===:=:::======= terspened with choice Dlusic by Prof. Smith, aui.ted by 
l O ..... ·A 0 1" " l {lWA JrEBRUARY, 1869. U' . Ch it 

nibn,ii!! 

~~"' ~~=A "'='=====~' ======:::=================== members of the Dlverslty o. 
MANAGINQ EDITORS I We congratulate the Erode1phianl in at Ins' possessing a 

1:. BJtAWSOJr CO~$lILL. ,JOBK A. PICItLE1L permanent home, and al being the first society in the State to 
~SSO~IATE [DITORS I . , I ' I . I f, I d' F 

A. LOt1GHlUDGE, I"~ P~ MILLIKEN. dedicate a hall for bternry cu tur., exc U81ve y or a leI. or 
MiN KAlOflE AJrDERSOW, _ ~~ITB ,uXNA. the Society we prodict suceeBl, and do not doubt that they 

'renna. In,wblt in Advance: will continue, what they heretofore havo bee~, an honor to 
001 copy.on.'ear ................. tl 00 Silt CopIN , on. ,ur .. .. . ........ ... ~ 00 the U ni.versity. 

I'll 1 h..t Ib ant or tfCf)' month. Snbterlptlou receiyed at Beacll .. !IUD" Book Store 
OJ'POIlUl Unlu 111 ~qu.,.. •• n~ b, lbe Edllo .... 

A II m.nludOlll mutt com through the Pa.10t1Cle or \be CoolriballoD Boll 10 lb. 
\ 'nl"nl1, Will" ,",pluled b1 1he rtAl n.mo or ille luthor, 10 a .. plrall eDnlope, lI'aIell, 
.. bloh will nOl .,. opened unl. Ih .. rile! I, uccp1ed. 

\ ·olllm.nle tlaM Il1"O r~guuI d (rom our rrlepdl on mlUtn or Interetl. 
All arIIeJu of a political, peril .... or anonrmoul nl lure are rtJeeled. 

A~drcil. U NI.,zUlTf IlirOKTP.I. \lOlt 178, 10" . Cjl,. 

. _. 
eOWGll I.ECT11US. 

The Facul~ has decided upon having Bemi-monthly lee· 
tures in the U Diversity Ch apel, appearing in turn theJ1lselvell, 
and assisted by such other speakers &8 may be leoured. The •• 

DEDICATION... .lectures are' desiined, we believe, for the students espeoially, 
Tho mo. t interesting o\'en t, perhaps, W'~l(lh we'Wtll pe oallQll .but a oor.dial.in.vitatioo is axtended to the publio. 

t o no t:co during tho venr. viz: the Dedication of the new1Iall President Black 104 <iff Qn the evening of the 2~th ult. with 
or th" E ro lclphi:m Literary Soclety, occurred on Friday eyen- . ~n address upon·II The 'State University," and we need not lay 

ing, the 28th .Itimo. that -the audience " .. :1.8 highly entcrt\\iud nd bene!tt.ed. 
The Literary anll Scient ific SocietiIJ8 or the In 8titution, to- The aaaress lienl'ered, as usual without manuscript, was re-

gcther with 3 3 many other invited friend. lUI the Hall would pleto with woll digested and arranged ideas. Th. speaker 

acoommoda~c , conycned early in the evening, and the exer- made a oareful review onhe Systems ofUniTeflities of Europe 
cis S ommenccd by a statement of the object of the meeting, and America. He says that there ill a clan of learned m.n 

in !l few weH eleeted remarks ~Y the ~rellid ent, Mis. Lizzie in Europf', citing J. Stewart Mill as a representative mall, 

~pcrry. which holds that a University .honld not be a professional 
T l:e Dedicatory Address wal then delivered by 'President le&ool, but devot.d entirel(to mental disoipline and culture, 

Black It was brief, pointed and earnest. He congratulated while Dr. MeCOIih, (now oll'rinceton College, N. J.) a repre
the ladies upon the cosy apP'laranco of their Hllll; expre.lcd sentative of another CIUII, maintains that a University .howd 
hi feeling of pride to see them .0 comfortably .ituated, and be a school of P~ofes.ions. The speaker deem. a lJlenainlJ of 
"Iso his convicLion that they would continue to add to its ap- the two the best plan that olin now be adopted. Such 11 the 
pe3rance from time to time, while seeking intelleotual ad· plan of the Michigan and Iowa State U.ivtnitiel. 

vaneement The Do~tor ('losed by delivering to the Sooiety The next leoture will be delivered on the evening of W tdne •• 

tho key to their BaH. _ day, the 10th of February, by Judge Hammond. 
Mill! Lizzie Griffith reptic~ :~() the dedicatory addre .. , giv. . . ".' . 

i ng a ahort lriltory of the societY:!J:0tn the time of it. organi· ALL TOGUREB • .!-. The editon of TUE REroana were down 

ution un til the present, meDtiomn, ,m~y difficulties which town all togethe~ a few days ago, when Mr. Town.end had 

had been met and onrcome. the audacity to level hi. cannon at them. The result may be 
Appropriate eo~gratulatory addre8ses were the, telh'ered learned by looking at the picture of the cO'7"(e) hanging in 

by J. C. Helm, W. D. Willon and E. B. Cowgill, in b@aJiof TnE REPORTER office. 

the Zet.gath,ian Sgeiety, Irving lnstitute and Franklin .Scie,.. Studen'ts, ca~ you witne .. Buch things without going rigM 
tific I nsti tute, re~pocth·ely.t anJ replied to in behalf of the .down.to TaYM>r & Townsend'. and demandin~ justioe? Oan 

Erodelpbj all Societ], ~y ,MiS8 Prisoilla Milliken. Miu )Iil· 10U view t·bil "iunimate reprelentation of "hit "II onoe a 
liken ret\U'ned t.b,o thAnk, of the So.ciety (or the Dl.any favon living, m()vmg body, known to you all, without a desire to 
it h:r.d recciyed from t4e hands.o( Ita numerous frleDds, a~d wro"k yo,\ll' y.e.ug#lance on the perpetrator ot tho deed? Go, w. 
urged the me~ber8 of the Society t.o work .arn~.dy and dll· adviHe you, 4in.gly or in sroupe, to T .• )'lor & Tow.lend'. in 
Jig ntly in the (atare, there'Dy .how~g that the.lr .fa,vors had Bank BloQk-40n't min the way, entra~e on WashiugtoD 

not been unworthily beltowed.. street-a~d let them awing. you to the wall rather than mill 
The :lddres.es of ,lIi88ct GrUlith and ?tlilHkon ·:w.er4 well slloh a IIplendid opportunity of perpetuating your prelcnt ap. 

timed and in nery respect praisew.ort~y, plaiDI, ,pQJ:t,r~ying pea.rlU~e~. 
the (enent leal or the QleJ;llbers of the SocietJ in .t.he inter· ••• 
e.tl of their organiJation. . Y~C;II'ZDE' are creating a great eloitemellt in aU our pria· 

.A (ew remarb by the Bon. Jno .. P. Irish IIld C. W .. Koba~t, cip~ cities. They are mad$' with four wh .. l.t, three wLecl., 

E sq., Trustees of the University, and by ditl'eren.tmem'bllrt or two whee", and, last of all, a H.wkeye orer It Lyoll., ~a. 

the Facul ty, completed the Ex~ciJlel/orrnalIVi' yet ;sUorm.- started a one 1Dhulea one, WhlCh ·cmie. him along at 'he rat. 

ally this "feut ofreuon" was s.uccecdod by a -"40w of lOul" of eight m~es an ?our .in ita preeent illlp~feo' ltatl. )To 
which oau ed the Han to ring with merry lau,hter. doubt be Will out-rid. Gilpin "htD hi. lIlaclulI i. brOlllJat &0 

The mirth wal elicited rolliuly by the narratio. or an Inee- perfection, 
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· WI AlE rm PLAY. oRVAIT lID. 

Why it is that certain educators throughout the State The 22d of February has 10Dg been ob.e"ed a. a day 
connected with other inltitutionl should take .uQh exquisite worthy of celebration, commemorating, as it does, the natal 
delight.in misrepresenting the State University, we cannot morn of Washington, that "great good man," __ ,hom Nature 

under.tAnd' Whether it has become from long practice, a l,n cl.ildleu that a nation might can him IIfather," We no
religious creed of these gentlemen, or whether ,ham~/ully tice ~hat eome of 01l.r colleges oble"8 tho day with appropri
ignorIJne-oftho statuI of the University, ~hey .uppose they I~ exercise!!, usually patriotic or locial, in their nature. 
appro.xima.te the truth in their .tories, we are unable to say, Why cannot we, do it? 

ICert.aia, aowever, we are, that some of theHfr~ndI 01 ~dlt- Thanksgiving comes after the hard weeks of etudy in the 
cllticn wander far from the truth, when speaking of our Inlti- fall t~rm have well pUlled, and brinls ue a day'. rest aDd reo 
tution, ,'but never in its favor. creation, but is the only day we have exccpt our rfgl11ar vaca-

It seems Itrange that these gentlemen cannot see that the tions, Would not a day" reat ia the middle of the hard 
neccss of one college, elpecially the State University, is a working winter term be both 6tautiful and plea,ant' 
meaas.of advancement of every other like inltitution in the We would call the attention of the Fa<lulty and Students to 
:State; that the higher the .tandard of educatiollthroughout t.he thi. matter, and exprelll the hope tkat it will be favora\ly 
Stllte the better for eaoh institution, conlidered, and the 22d of February added, as a regular hali-

Without entering into detail, wo would, without fear of day, to our list. 
.ucceflful contradiction, lubmit, that to prove that the Iowa , • ~. , , 
S •• te U' 't fti d • f: 'l't'" ' , I SEVI03 DJSCtTSSIOy-1 he dllCUl!tIlOa Ipoken of in ov b.I' _ nn'ersl y a or s grea.er acl lies lor acqutrlng a co ' , 
1 't d t' th th' t't t' t f the issue al to the relative meritl! of the elamcal and leieatHio eg1a 0 e ucn Ion an any 0 or lOS 1 U Ion wes 0 , 
'U" , , " d 1 't' f 'b d~ t .eounes, by members of the Senior C1:1SI. wal had.at the iret lIl.llSIISlppl river, noe Ion y an examma Ion 0 1"" mercn 
D rtm t 

Rbetorical of thu tcrm, It wat di.cu.sed under three b.eAd1, epa en I. ' 
And this examination it courts at all times, viz; 

Th k II d t b th t ' f tl P' , 1 First, AI to actual knowledge and practical ute. H. K , ese remar s are eft e ou y e ac Ion 0 Ie rmclpa , , , 
or an Academy of this State; who, we understand usos very Remley for the cl~slcal, J: ~ ~. Koogler for tho Sc~enutc, 
distasteful epithets concerning the University, when speaking ,Socond, ~ro~otlOn of dl8clphne a!ld culturc, Clalllcal.,Qeo
to hit .tudents concerning other institution. and 0{ o(lOOHe Earhart"Sclcntific W, C, Pre.ton, 
advilel tho.e Itudents leaving his Aoademy, ~o g4 elaewhere Thi,rd, Development of c,har~ter, mdivic1n~ end IlMional, 
than to thil, to finish their edUCAtion. Clas8tul. C, p, Rogers, SClentite, I. B, CO'Wgll1, 

Now we know this gentleman hal aeontr-.et.or ~angement The discussion we think was quite crcditable to the young 
to Bend all luoh students to another oae of Gur sister eollege!!; men participating, evinoing thought anl1 prepsntion on the 
this in itlelf ill all right, but in the Dleantimo, we alk of this par~ of eaeh, 011 the subject, and considerahle euthuliasm in 

Professor not to misreprelent the State University, iehYeTJ· 
We would not intimate that the Profe88or is peouniarily in- , Mueh interett was ~aai~sted in tba qucll.tioa by bo\h ItU

terelted in the transfer of hHt studentl to his "pet," or donts and vilitors, and an unulual number of Pl'o(ellorl .. at 

that any of Iowa'i son I and daughters are bar tered .waJ at a present, 
prioe; yet "e are surprised,if 4isintel'lIJted In the, matter that At tllo close of the dis~ulII,on, Prot Fel~(nu of ~he N onnal 
he should abuse otber inditution. in order to lecure atnient. department, who oondncted the Rhetoneal., tald thlt he 
to the one of hu choice. thought both Classical and Scientiftc coursel were completely 

• - • demolisk,e&, and that taere now .. emaiDed bat one course to 
TUB SOcI.lBLZ,-Tho.e who gathered a~ \bc Chapel on the be puraueel J,y Itudents, "iz: To 81lter the Normal Depart

even~ng of the 16th, ult., enjoyed tho usual plealant occasion ment. 

.pending the time in playing, promenading, connraation, etc.. Thill tlee]aratioa, it il lludlel. t.G "y, " .. greeted with 
Our sociable seems to be an indispensable part' of o.r .eur- lanptcr aM app ..... e. 

cile8, Student. are apt to, and iui.eed do neglect, to .lI. g.ut We bope the Seniors 111.,. li.,.,.1 1Ulother dilCul8ion before 
extcnt the cultivation of their .oew na.tW'e8, from whicb they the f.ear elosea. 
mud derive the rOil enjoyments of lir., Dllring LBe lIoCho.ol ••• 
daye, we meet only in the oapacity of tcac}wa :and pupil. in NEW STU'D£Wt'I.-Tbe opening of the Winter term hat 
the ClAS8 room, and, necellaril, ,know b.t little Dt each other. brough~ man)' new Itndents amongul,and of cour.e, they feel 

It is indeed pleallnt to have the tlo.o1 of our bcautiful and like Itrangers in a !ltrange land. We ha\'c met lome of them 
'Ipaeious Chapel cleared of the &e.f.tu. ,Utd spend th~ Satllrdny and formed with thcm pleallint acquaintance.. Now ... 
,evenings once, or oftener, eaetl month. The old organ soundll would .. y to all, don't be backward about approaching UI, 

no ICI8 reverently at our Chpel exerciles,for having furnished don't wait for introductionll, we are all here for o~e purpole, 
an accompaniment for lome gleeful quartette or a Ichottisb and although we difl'cr in lome rllpectl we are all very,much 
or quick step for the promenaders. Come out teacher. with alike, We are all anlloul to have {rienda, and if we 

your lamille., and Itudentl with YOUf friends, on Saturaay get each other'. DlLmei cen(ounded, it il better to take it,good 
e,..ning Feb, lOth, and let UI have another pleu.nt time naturedly, and trult to ,longer aoquaintance rrmoTiDg thi. 
to,.tber, difHeult,y, 
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OOWCTJOH. I a Vandal; he walks like one; he it the veritable ' V&ndal.-
Wh n Rtatcmen18 that are inQorroct have appurrd in our' Mark is sharp and naturally witty. He hal roamed tho wide 

eolumn. \\'e art always glad to correct. them, and if mierepre.\ world from Honolulu to Dame.scul, and Ileen and Itlldied meD 
• nlations be made we are willing to make aU necessary ae· and things as they are, until he knows them. III short Mark 
knowh:dgmcntl when awve of the fact. But in either ease is an eminent.ly practkal man and neVir burdens hil brain 
common jUlltic. would demand that. opportunity be afforded with what he never expects to use. So far al we can judge, 
for correcting any falae impre8lioDII t.hat may have beon made Mark is himself. He 'litrors fro. other hllmoriltl. Ward wAl 
by such Itat.emeotl before any publio condemnation be made charactcris&icallya clowD. "Josh Billingl"il a oomic philolo
of them pher .and moralist, often profound as a doctor and tender aI a 

In our bIt Dumber, the following loeal appeared: uTwo child. Twain, in a degree, haa both of thele c'haraeteriltiel. 
Literary Societ.ies olthe IUlt.itution, petitioned the Faculty His is not the sparkling wit of Prentioe,Saxe or llolmel,but i' 
to allow mixed lodetiea for literary culture. Requel\ was lavon more of the office, camp and deck. In Venice JOll re
refused without reUODS boiDg usigoed." cognize the philosopber i the poet, and painter at Athens; all 

The item, written in the hurry 01 goiqg to prell, lUI Dot three on the Nile. Hill comparilon of Venet.ian life with that 
. clrcfully guarded or explioit ill itl statement of tho fact and of Iowa Oity and other placel, makel you reali&e 'he truth of 
gave a very 1IJrong meaning to part of the matter IItated,which Byron'l verlell: 

we tlaW perhaps al loon al any otbers and in due timo would Society is DOW one polished lIorde 
hvc corrected it in our columna, aa wo deemed that the proper Fomed of two mighty tribe I, tho Borel and Bored. 
manner of doing it. This if the lace : Two of the Societiel Hill hearen will Dever forget Athen.. His deaeription wa' 
tent to the Faculty a petition, signed by the entire member· a pieture in wordl j a poem without Ten.. You were actail· 
IIbip of both, asking permission to moet injoint ,emo", for a lyon the Acropolis, among the majeltio ruin~ of 'he Parthe· 
limit«l num6e,. 01 mortelu,the organization to be di.continued at non. Hi. hearers heard the murmuring fountains in the gardenl 
or before tbe expiration of luoh time, if, in the opinion of the of the King,and saw the city sleeping peacefull, in the .oft bll' 
l<"'acuIty, the bellt interestl of the Societies should demand gorgeous li~ht of a louthern moon; the rocky ahorel of Atu· 
it. To 1I'hich the following answer was returned, endorsed, ca were easily visible. aDd beyond, "the lilver lea." Whln 
"a true copy of the Fae.lty's action. The reqllelt of the 10' introduoedtotheSphinx,allyourprocoDceivedideu ofgrimmoa 

tieties for union being nnder oonsideration, it wal" strosity, vanish. It really lives, &Dd ,tand. like a lonlly len-
RuolHd, That FacIOlty decline to accede to the requelt Cor tinal keeping watch over the scpulchred nationl ofujivi 'bou .. 

the following roasons: 1. The ohange if made ougbt to be and years." "A perlonification of memory which as he guel 
,miform in it, application, and it does not leem to be the de· " r .' , . 
sire oftbc 8everal Literary Sooieties of the Unh'irsity that it upon It, gl~e. the traveller some rea Iza~lon of the feehngl ~e 
Ibould be. 2. Suoh a cbange could onl1 be on the condition must experience when he Btandl at last In the preleM, of hi. 
t.bat the meeting. be held in day·light; It being the oonviotion God." Thul we heard Mark Twain • . We came away 
of th~ Faculty that on all ordi~ar, oeoa8io~8 p~omi80uous feeling a latisfaction tha' we bad heard and leCD the min 
meellOgll (If tbe of the .tudentl wltlnn the U Illvemty, e8poc- • . . . 
ially in the absenoe olthe Faculty, ou~ht to be at such time. whoBe fun we have read, bllt d",aei.t/itd 10 thll, that 'We had 
Faculty have no' learned that ,he 8001et1.1 would accept the heard.omllch thatweneveroare to hear again. It il lad to know 
ehang~ with these conditions. . that 10 much power nnd geniul al he po .. e .... are Dot the 

It Will bo 8ccn at once th" realonl wero glYeD &Dd, there· instrumonh for accomplilhinl a holier purpose than il exe ... -
(ore, tha&. part o( the ltatemClll' was inoorreot, although it was pliJied by the man'l liCe. 
Dot "a willful miareprelcntatioD," nor inUtultd to mislead the • • • 
minds of our readers re.pecting tho action in the maUer.- EXCU.lKGE8.-We havo reoeived the following exohange. 
We regret to learn that Illch hal boen the cale and gladly and have added several Dew onel to our niL 
take thi. earlieat opportunity '0 make tho necouary oorree· , Oolkge Ne"~lry, Literary Meuenget', Wat"", Collegia,.. 
,ioJl. " Thf Collegian, Univer,ity Oht'Onick, Oolltg~ ..("gIU, aOrtal" 

The high .Iteem in which WI hl)ld onr in.tructorl and ~ho Era, Advocate, Indiana Stut/ellt, Ool/~g, Oouner, J[cKtn(/rt/f 
jealous rrgard we feol Cor the higbel& interost. of our Alma .&pOlitory, Miami Studtnt, Qui Vive, Hamilton Oampw, 
lhter, together with our lIense o( justico~towardl ourselves, Willoughby Oolltgian; Magazin'8,Ionia~, Ibc~·ard'. Monthly, 
have made thi. longtby I~ac.eme.~ of the (acts Deceuary, cs· Uni"erftt!l HagaJine, Brunonian, &Iwol JotlfftOl, Wabal,\ 
pteiaUy ia view of the tlnpi«uanUy publit! maDDor in .. hioh It Magazine, 
...... ptio." before w. had any opporlrmit1l for paaklng ear· The Ooll~lan, publillhod at Lesington, Va., I. one 01 oar 

rectioa. best exch:&nge~. The Ionia" nnd Wab(Uh NrrUaliM are gem. 

T A " V A· .... A I d' h or College JourMlIlm, Oomell Uni"rli~y publlsl)o. the Era. 
KE lInlC~"!( .lND4L .~aao~D.- arge au teoet! g:H er· Wh "h n I' •. ere II • 0 lIouran. 

ed at Metropolitan lIa11 on the eYeDlDg of tbe 15~h nit., to leo ••• 

and hear Mark Twain. " All wont to laugh, and all BUST or Iavllm.-lrving Inst.itute hu, durin, ~h, pal' 
did it, The reputation o( tho ~uker i.~ured thil, Somo month, purohaled anil placed ahov. ~he pr.lidlnt'. ohair 1_ 
leeDled to laugh beoanle they Uiought it tho bu,inon of the their Han, a bUlt 01 Walbingtoa IniDI, life aize. Thi. i. oeto 
evening j lome beca.nle o~be,. did j .ome beoan .. they COUld," taiDI, a Tel1 appropriate ornamlnt for ~.ir U,l~ The b •• 
aot help it; aDd mallylaugbod just (or run. Mark look! like wa. purohalfd in &rton. 
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nor. (JVS'l'AWS mNiIClIS. OTHER COLI.EGES. 
Our enthusiastic, hardworking professor o( physics and 

chemistry was born in Lunden of Schleswig Holstein in 1830. TIlE Freshman elnu at Harvard, according to the 1&lt 
During his childhood his health was so feeble as to unfit Advocate, numbers BO. 

him to attend school except during a small part of the aum' Tux College of New JOrlcy,Prinoeton N. J.,is 122 ycars old. 
Pler. He was, however, instructed by his father not only in She has supplied 30 College Presidents, and 100 Pl'o(euors in 
the primary branches, but, also, in the Modern Language., College and Theological Seminaries. There nrc 50 Senators, 
Mathematics, Natural Sciences and other branches preparato· and 40 Judges of the Suprema Court, and 30 Governorl of 
ry to his entering tho Polytechnic school at Copenhagen in States numbered among her graduatell.-Campu,. 
the lIummer of '53. 

Prot. Ilinrichs graduated with the degree of Candidate of TUB present c~ll('ge year has opened .more prosperously 
Polytechnics in '61 bavingpublished hill first work on the Elec. than any' precedlUg year. The wholo number of students 
trio Telegraph in ';0. who have ec.tcrcd, up to the present time, is 250, including 

Not the least among the things to be overcome during these thos~ of the Law DepartMent. Of these, there arc in the four 
«light years of .tudy were his financial difficulties, for like mao college claslcs, viz: in the senior elas,', 31 i in the sophomore 
ny other students he often found hill purse growing thin when 67 j in the irellman, 77 i to~aI185. In the Department of Nor· 
he desired to purchase an expensive book; he,therefore,learRed mal Instruction, thero are 20; in the sellior prcparatary, 12.
the routino of bachelor life, cooked and cared tor himself, and litdiana Student· 

and when the question was betwecil depriving his mind of the A GBNTLEll.lN of Terro Haute bas given .100.000 to utablillh 
desired food or his boely of its needed nourishment, the body a first-clast female lIeminAr), in that city. 
suffered. 

During his school days he was frequently in political troub. TUB South Carolina University hal t~n prof(,lIIon and fif't,.· 
les, for his outspoken favor of his native State was not ple:u· seven student&. 

• ant to the young Danes with whom he was lIurroundcd. IN Quincy, III., a movement is 011 foot for the establishment 
After graduation ho started for hClme ill company with a of a froe evening sohool (01' laboring men. ' 

Danish officer, who never suspeoted from Prof. Hinrich'. Ian· 
guage that 'he Wal other than a Dane. The Great Delt was 
crossed jn the winter in I .ail boat provided with runners 
which were used wherever the ice was strong .nough ; where 
the icc was too thin for this they broke it as they went, and 
where there was no ice they sailed IImoothly on. 

BOSTON LUIS' SCHOOL, founded 233 yoars ago is the oldest 
educational in.titution in the country. 

... :8' • 

PERSONAL. 

Soon after graduation ho was married, and, on account of 1. C. Milliman, elan of '70, WAil chosen Recorder of Harri· 
political difficulties he embarked for Amerioa. Since arriviDR lion 00., at November eleotion. The good people of Harrison 
in this country his labors have extended from tholle of a dill' bave honored them"elves wbile honoring the one armed lIold· 
trict school ~eacher in Scott oounty, Iowa, to tholle of teach. ier, nnd we nntol'e to say, that no moro faithful officer does 
er in the Davenport lligh Scho.::.l, teaoher of Modern Lan. duty on the Ilope than the present Recorder of Harrison 

guage. in the State Univeraity,a88illtan~ professor of PhilosOo county. 

phy and Chemistry, to thOle of a full profelsor in his depart- J. Pascal Marling, A. n. of'88, is lecturing through differ· 
ment whieh he has developed from a mere beginning to 08e of ent parts of the State. }Ir. Marling is a liye man full of 
the beat of Physios IUld Ohemistry to be found in our country. zeal and energy, well worthy ofaUCCCl1I, lI'hich, we doubt not, 

His published worka( some of which have been copied by will crown his efforts. 

lIome of the leading Soientific Journals of the Old World, tell Granger W. Smith, A. B. of '68, In~ resHeot garduate at 
not more effectually ot his 1.oal nnd energ, a. a student and Brown U~h·ersity. Providence, R. I., is filling the pulpit of 
invcstigator thlm do the same zen 1 aud energy iDspired in the 2nd Bapti8t church. lIe gladdened hi. friend. hero 1,y a 
hi'lItudents. Hi. instruotion ill given by means ofleotures and visit during the first part or January, W 0 had the pleasure 
thus his c1ns8e. haTe the benefit of all late investigations con· of hearing him preach an able lermon on IlJUllortality while 
cerning the branchel they are studying, and they are saved "ero. 
the necessity of learning anything which h~8 not a direot hear· 
ing npon the subject. . _. 

LAw LECTURE8.-A 8eries of pOlmlar lectnre", on m~ttertl 

losie Dennill, Normal graduato '01, is teaching at Tiffin. 

Anna De Sallem, Normal ol:us'68, i, teaching in Pillasant 

V nUey. 

pertaining to tho study oflaw, bal beon arranged to be deliv· David Witter, olallll of '71, is tca<.'hing ntllr Dca Moines, 
ored before tho studonts of thnt dClpartmont. Iowa. 

Eminent lawyeu of tho State have beeD engaged and good 
lecturcs may be expectod. Frank Ellis, clnu of '71, is noy clerking in a wholcsale 8S

tablishment in BOllton, Mnll!AChusetts. W 0 bad the plensure of listening to the Grst of the Murao 
~y Prot HS.mmond! Jnn. 13th, an~ wo t!\k.e pleasure in ~:lyil\g W. H. Honn a fonner student of tho University, and sint't 
It W&ll \'ery mterestlng, lUI well as Instruotlve. Theso leotureR . . '. ., 
wlll-oceur at 2 P. M. Wedn~sdly, eaeh week, in the reoitation ordaanod a mlDlster of the M. E. Chure"lll preaohlng at We))· 
room oltba Law Drp.rtment. .All aro iuvited to attend. · ator and vieinit,y, in this Stat •• 
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H,\TRBlONIAL. AlifliU.L8 OF Iow .... -ye editon would eacb . acknowlejge 
1~e reccipt of a copy of thi8 Journal. The matter or thil 

YnRIID.-OD Jallll&r1--, 1869, Mr. Bam;. T. SUUUlf o:i issue ill of more th:m ulual illierelt. It Ihoold b. read hy 
the cbu orai, '0 llili Lou. 11. WIC~8. .every citizen in the State. 

Oa Cbrilt .. al e,,,, 1868, Ilr. haKU r. JaNKllfl, a former 

Itude.t, to Mill - KCL8Il1'. 

"IIIW two cloodll at early morn 
Tinged with the rilling Ion; 

And in the dawD they floated on, 
And DliDglcd illto one." 

Two bac\elon leu, many of our old ItodellU leem to 'Ie 
realizing tile incoDvenience of lingle blelllcdnelll, and al the 
above IItaDza eXprC8IICI it, thfly have reaolved to "float" The 
di.calle seems to be eont:lgiollll and many uold fouil." ... iew, 
iDg the lood deedl of the it comradel are eon ... inced of tbeir 

1!'rorl', for: 
"A fault doth never with remOrle, 
0 ... mindl 10 deeply mon, 
A. when another'lI guilt.lell Uf. 
Oar erron doth reprove." 

I •• 

LnltRUI' ENTJ:RT"'lln(£~.-'fhe Zetagathian Society will 
gin it. annual Publio at University Chapel, Friday En., 
.'eb. 12th. Eurcilci open a' t before 8 o'clock. 

I., 
STOVlI:s.-Four large dram stove8 have lately been placed in 

ta.c' chapel, and, although they are not particularly ornament
a~ they are considered ",arTlljridnd, of Itudents theae cold 
mornings. 

I •• 

TuulI: will be prelching in the U niverlity Chapel on th. 
second and fourth Sabbathl of each month. Dr. Black will 
preach on Sabbath, tbe 14th inlt., at 2:30 P. M. AU .... iD' 
... ited. 

I •• 

At l\ Rt'",1ar lel8iol1 of tbe I"ing Institute, Jaa. 8tb, tit. 
following named personl .. er. duly elected ofticera fer tbe 

DutD.-At the relidence or the Fat.ber near BeUe PiaiDe, on eruuing term: 
Saturday, Jan. 30tb, 1869, ~lill JOI.,OIU GUllf., a,ed Ii l+uident-Geo. Earhart; ,VIce Pruidmt-F. C. Peale; 
years. Reeordiu!J &cretary-J. lL Car .. ; Corruponding &crelary-

Mi .. Guinn WAI a member of the Junior N annal Cla .. of W. II, Fort; TrealUrer-Geo. F. McClellan i Critic-A. 
the St:1tc Uni ... t>rtit1l\nd was much beloved by teacherl and Loughridgcj Sergeant-tU-.A.rnu-J.II. P. Koogler. -.. 
• tudents. About one yeu ago sbe WllI converted and joiued We bavc reeei ... ed the first nllmbcr of TAe &td~u' Irwl,. , 
thc ~l. E. Church in this city and ever afterwards maintained pendent a weekly paper edited and published at Granby, )[0., 

aD earnelt, c(lnsistent christain life. At the opening of the by Wm. H. H. Judllon Normal graduate of'62. 
pre8cnt term she entered her c\ane., but only for a fow days. The paper i. but just atarted and bears marks of it. yoath. 
R~pidly di cale did its wo~k, and, almolt bcfor(her Itud~nt fulaelB, but MI'. Judlon il a young man of energy aad ability, 
friend I "'cre a\\"artl of her IUuell, Ihe Wall taken home to die. and, wc dOllbt DOt, will mako bia paper, in evert way, a 
Shc rcached home on Frida,. evening, and on Saturday morn- lIucces .. 

I •• ing went to her home in the .kie.. W. deeply .ympathize 
witb parenti aDd {riendll, and earnestly pray tbat t.he, a.d ... 
ma, all meet agsin in that land wh.re lorrow i. unknown. 

Alice Remley, B. S. of '68, ill teaching near Tipton. , 

F. 
F. M. Witter, Normal 'graduate ot"6t hal been Superintend. 

ent. of the MUllcatine public lebooll for the laat be year .. -
He ia also principal of the Higb 'School which owet much . ot 

CUliRcHEa.-No Stud(tJlt can fail to notico the Ipirit of itll lucce .. t.o hill ellcient laDor .. 
christian unity which pervade. the leveral ehurchel 01 thil A S L I' d f b N I d • . .' .• nnn . ee, a lormer Itll ent 0 t e orm. ep"rtmen., 
CIty, all movmg III penllct harmony In tbelt great work of 1.1 ti J h .... h' d' f h .,. nil marr Cu a ew ,.ean ago to 0 n .n In, C Itor ° t a 
elentlDg mankind tbrough tho Illfiucneo of the GOlpel.- 'U' • Ii I c.. t d' db' b ' 
Tb

. . be I' d I! b AuacatlDo ouma. oucccaa 0 e ltOrll an applne .. to t elr 
ell' atm .oema to to prepare men to lve an to lit t em wive .. 

to die. Nor bu tbeapeeial interest in the .tudentl manilel'" ••• 
cd by the nrious paator. and congregations been without WIJAT TO REiD.-Are you deficient in taate? Read th. be.t. 
ita hi .... ; the cordiality with wllich "e are received iu malt Englillb poets, lIuch all Gray, Goldlmith, ])opo, Thompllon. 
charchca makes .s feel that we are among our friends j but it Cowper, Coleridge, Scott, nnd Wordsworth. Are you d~iellt 
ia a mat.ter oC regret t.bat lOme cburchel rent all their lIeats iu imaginnlion? Read Milton, AikclI~idc an(l Burke. Are 
aave aCe,.., loeated wbere nobody wilhee to lIit, and thele are JG.ll deficient in power of rea. on ? ,Read Chillingllworth, 
"rolt"ed lcata" for the It_den&. and tb •• tranger. B~lI And Locke. Axe you delick1at io judgment nnd good 

... 1IeIl. in thc oommon aft'sin ot tif~, Head .'".wIln, Are 
A NEW P",PKIl.-We undentand thata now paper i. to be rOta deBcient in aen.ibilit,y? Rca~ Goethe and l\(ackcnll". 

ltarted here, in the interCiu of the Republican Rarty alld the Arc you deficicnt in vigor of tt,.l.? Read '""iua ao(l ~'OL 
people in leneral., It ill to be a lh'e .beet, awnlt. to all mat- Are yon dc8dcmt '" l'olitie-al knowlcdgtl? Read Monte.qulcll, 
&.en of intcrest, political, eduoational ADd local. ':the Fedualilt," Web.tcr and Calhoua. Are you detlcicat 

Mr. W. A. Ballard, tbe editor, ill a maD or larga experience in patriotilllll? Read Demolthenee and tbe life of Wa.hl",
iD hi' buiDe'l ud (rom wba' we know of biJll at a literary ton. Are YOIl deficient in oonecWl'noe? Read aome of Preal
_, we preiict t'or hia patron. • high toned well ediMd dent Edward.' work.. Art ron de6oiea' in pi.ty? Read the 
.1I .. L Bibl •. -E.l, 



I°W!cm J . &. ELUOrr, 
JlllUI.a • 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, G R O.C. E R I E S 

IPENCERIAN walliNS ACAEDMY. QUEENSW ARE, 

'"" IIeOIId CaIIepte -;:-::;:-1n11111I11ea .-...-.1 Woodenware, Glauwaro, Lamps, 
AIpIl 1f111, 18G8, willi laeruoed IleIUU .. for promoUn, lIIe 
.. h.DeuleDI 0(115 eludeDIi. on P'1&l1 ~o 

IlIaddlUOIIIo lIIe replar COIftlDlrelaleoane which InclDdH' ., 
book.keepID, by .lnrl. aDd double cnl"., eommerc lal law, 
_trelal calelllaUona, conuntrclal corrdpOIIdeDcc, ~ (Olle doo(wCil ofColdl'ell Broo.. Jor,) 
peDIlUlllahIp, .c., a deparlmealetllbreellll Ibe btaDChea of a 
eommoD KDI".b educatloD ha. boen OpeDed, tbereby IIIml.b· ~ A.lEI: % _ G '1';0 _ • T., 
lqalDdenla, botb ladies .nd !reDllemen. an oppottunlly or 

o pllrtuinr Ib_ branobl. .. rllber ID cOlloeelloo willi or Indepea· 10 W A CITY, • • 10 WA. 
denl orlbe Commercial Conrte. ItDdeDIl wbo are aol 10111· 
eleally &dYl.cad 10 eDIer III. UalYfrtlty will lIere Ind 01_ S'd f' h U' S 
adap~ to lIIelr W&IIII. r.am.alblp will be "urh! by l'ror. South leo t e nlversity quare. 
;S. 8\rocko 

SPEKCERIAK WRITING ACADEMY, M, NO "SON, .IULUI .. 

Ja _.ecUoa with the CoUere alonla .aperlor adnalapilO '-.JftUeIllell .ad Iadltt wllo wlalilo qullr1lM_lrH 10 
IotacIl ftlllllalllllip. 

Ou,. Normal or naclters' Depa,.tment 

CROOK.ERY, 
CHIN A, GLASSW ARE, 

It eopeetally adapted \0 atudenll or the 811111 Ualnnlty whO 

llpaello mate tucbla. a hallneN," no oae \I qualiled to C tl S'l PI t d G d 
\eOIcb eomlllOll .cboo~ or eommoa &DCliab branch.., wbo I. U ery 1 V e r - a e 00 S 
Dol a pocIllleorelieal IIld pracUeel pellman. GeDliel1lea IIld, , 
Ladln or abllllr can reallre la,.., warlH by maklDt reallllll-
aIIlp .. pecIalI11. Teacben are la ,,"Idemaad. SOAIJES, 
Businells 'Y'riting, Ornamen~al Pcntnan- WICKS 

ship and Pen Drn'lng. ' 
Thoroaplyaad elllolctllly" .... L Jtedllce4 ralello clabo. .BR USHES, .te. _ 8:~:~ =eoeDler ellber lIIe CoUere or lilt Wrllla, .Acade- Studentl' Limpland Lamp Fixture .. 
~or IIIrI"'r lafofmalloa cal\ allhe CoIIete, eornn 01 CllaloD C' Ch' St 21 W h' t II IIld WaabIDIIoIIIII., or .... d for our clrcalar IIld caIaIope. Ity IDa ore. as mg on ot. 

~~ .~'tb~~1B, ~ rna. Oau. M. UNO. . C. M. UNO. 
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FALL AND 'n~iT!R !GIJOllB, . 
GO!" JOnD 

DRY GOODS STORE, 
R OB.A'R 1" S BL 0 CK, 

C£INTON S'l'BEB'l', 

B .. E LOW P 0 S T 0 F F I C E_, 

Where all articles in 

D [SS GOOD , 
F' ANCY NOTIONS, &'C., 

Can be Bought at the Lo-west Pricel. 

--:0:-

ALL GOODS _ARE SOLD SO AS TO 
GIVE BUYERS INDUCE

lIENTS TO CALL AGAIN 
Vall aad Examine Goodl and Pricell. 

-r-OW-A-C-lT-Y -)(U-S-IC?-f,"ro-RR-E,------ F'\LL lULIDDT. 
------ --------- BaatHioCli:, CUlllollllbWL 

}IRS. BRYAN, 

J . IIRIOOItJ. Prlaelpal WritllII AcadeJll1. 
ioWA 0In, uclobor 1.1. INS. 

R!LDWIN BROTHIlIB, 
*'a. 10 Ibank lb •• tudenll ror Ihelr pu& ("on, •• 1 at \110 
_. lime Inform \bem Ibalthelr IIoe1t Qr 

CONFECTIONERY. FRUITS. AC •• 
1 ... 100(\ .. c.n be touad la Ibe oily. Oar OYSTER PAB· 
LOa 1. alway. open for IIaOac wllo wllb 0111111 ICned la aaJ II,.., Coale lad _Il10 
S.'· WUI, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

PIANOS. ORCANS. MELODEONS. 
VI.II_.:_~ 0 .... ..., &018 tile heel Mall,", 

Sheet Jlwic, Instruction Book" etc., 
WboI_te Ind retall,.1 \!WI_cluert' prIcea, tully WUI'IIIIed. 

O. W. JoIAo1M1unM. Bao. .. _IiIIIlO.ll. 1Inu.,~. 

'pROP. 1. T:,BlUTH, 

Teacher t)f M1Isic in the State U nivenity, 

Hall on band, and wDl bc constantly reo 
ceiving all the 

FALL STYLES OF MtLLtNERY. 
BONNETS, . '1 

»-aIer Ia 010111., Caul __ .d VHttaca. 

Beacly·llade 0l0thiDg, Batt, Cape, 

HATS, 
FLOWERS 

II prepared \0 .-lYe puplilia Yotal aad IlII\ramenlal millie, , 
at bll mu.le .00000011bIfd.torr or Marquardl" baUd Inc. BIBB ONE J;C. 

aad &enll' ',ral.lIl., Ooodl. ' ... 1 Ibr G,.to c.1k!o,,'. IIld 
J ... W .. I'. l'eporll or IlIahIoa 

Term, n ad'&IIee, Ibr prlvale 1_: ' , 
Per Quarter oUO Leaoooo, .. ............................ 1.00 In rndleu uri..,., tnriliell ""' eIIrdla"r lIlyl. tbealten\loa 

Oa W.t.ldo Dubuque ilL, and.r Republltan 0IIIce. Ualvertlly atudeal.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ...... • II 00 or \be Iadlea,:tltlllll _Idenllhal oIIe 
U .. or Piallo ealrL 

Piallo C\uo LHIoa .. , Qr., ........... . ................. t8 00 Can Suit Every one in Style, Quality MATHIAS LIUIOLD, , 

8TAPLE AND FANCY CROCER. ])ENTI8TRI. 

Queensware, ;;:.:re, Glallllware, N. H. TULLOSS. D. D. I •• 

AND PRIOL DoIII.",.1 Ibe place. 

Clinton Street, below the Post Office. 

~beaware, Latn~ .. 'lala, NOlloDlJ _Oulierr, _ 10. 0lIl .. e&l11Idt O1lnloa 8lnet, Ih_ doan lOalll of \he N~ 
.. W'1IIIIlaItoa IL, iIoalb .Ide Unlnnlt1 "'Ia..... aI BeU. 

--- - - ------ IOWA OITY, : : : 
CLIN'l'ON ST. RBSTAURAN1', • 

J'O\11a DOOBIlIIOUTH I'08T 0"101. FAIRALL, BOAL t JAOI80N, 
0.,.. aU IIoun dlIJ IIld alpl. • Wana...... ..,...ecl OD Il101'\ 

i:itl, Ccmteotlonery and Qyiten, Attorneys & Counsellors at Law HOOP 8Kt8T8 MADE TO ORnER 
-'l1li111 otIlI&Il4,lad ."oaI" wbol_l .. ri~ retail . IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

. .I. c. lWAN, Jr., '1"0 Will praotioe ill the State and United 

~ Statell Courtl, collect claima, &0. Onl_tft 1m. a~ the tn.~-4-l'otioe, 
G w· )(.\ROUAR!:! AI , ,...---

• -"'IiOieMle .. \aU DeaIen ID SAVE YOUR )(ONEr. 
OLIJ SKIRTS REPAIRED. 

WATCHES. CLOCKS. "EWELRY. Inoleadot pIIi .. - 010IIIet,et,...., nId Cln .. Npalre4l, I Lad ..... ak\rla, Call 4 
Of 

.. d-'- elMned or dJt.!. TIle udenlpad II .. dioeoYera4 a .. w • .., .'!.'f!1 LaCly ~.!'-' &II P'''' 

.Yf'I'J -'t'--. or oleullll elotllel, wlilftbJ Ille .......... a--

IO\U CITY 

: IOWA. 

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY, 

At Wholesale and Retail. 

e .... , ..,"'" .... , ..... ""re, ORIGINAL FINISH IS RESTORED 
:"~~~!,!; ~''''''''~Iearllltq~ ... ~ "U!IoG1 II\I'rr, al IIInnnot\~,OII Dubaqaellmt, 11\4~ KrII. BRYAN. 

y, .. - m .... _ •• _ II\IfII; .. v .... II!J '" '.eP)' ... ~ nonb or 'lie •• r Irculll. 
_ar .... • IOWl <llTr I IOWl .• 1 .. 1.11 f. 8. VET(,AU'. Clinton Sh'('I~t, belO1r the Post Oft\(t. 
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TDlm lX W,Ut or 

CLOTHING 
NEW AND p.ASmONABLE, 

At Renonable rices, 
SHOULD P.lTRONIZ& 

lB. BLOODl,. 
HE lL\S AN ASSORTMENT SU

PERIOR IN QUALITY AND 
QUANTITY TO ANY 

CLOTHING ESTAB· 
LISHMENT IN 

IOWA CITY. 
IN fACT 

:.JI:.:... ...... 
OM rJIRZE llTOHBs IN ONIl. 

--.:;:--
I. all anklet ..... ~ .. wear 

.• 1 h; .• 

H. a. PUIIY3, 

Jneludlna lIle 

YIOLIN AN,D VIOLINCELLO. 
Specisl attention given to'Voicc Culture, 
and Solo Sinling, (English and Italian.) 

Principal o( lhe Council Blulfa (Iowa) Normal Academy o( 
lIulle, ElIch aunDalleru btld lhr~b lh. 010II1II 01' July. 

lIuelcal IlIlt!G1Or o( tlleJD_ 81a Ie IIlWmal .~( !tiD
lie a' towa (,1'1. Each AIIoual term "beld lhroup .U,IW 

U1l10N 11:llT )(ARD1', 

Co,,,,,,,,, IN 

TO .. IT 0., ALI. 

KINDS OF OAT, 
.lXD BvnT xmD 01' 

ud Ibe 8rtl baI( orlleptember. 

CoD4uctor of 1111131 ConTentlolls 1D4 !'uUTIlI. - ~ '1LT - .L&. c.;;.. ~. 
Anll'M o( the "Coller. Hymn and "'no Boole," "P.rlln' .. 

Toeal istrclaee." NIlI. and Iror lhe dOfolOJltlQelllaDd IfIln
In. ofllH! oolee; "S,;w'aJld Low," "Dnam Ibe Dream lh"'1 
'W"'IN~" "My childhood'. Homo." ok ... ..,. Alto AIIOtI," 
AuUIOI' 01 III, ''OIa1ll'Cll Bell," "1I1.bllolal.," and "8. I. 

llSO, 

~LL KINDS 01 
Trumpet." 
:"'t1:C:~Dd HOllo room, td door lOulll from BIIlIin&WD OD- V eKe 't a b 1 e 8 • 

P'rlIN wllblnl! hll 1Ie"1_10 t(>Ddnel' CoBftllUoal, or d. 
IIrInlllnronuaUon In rervd ... Ihe organlJ.aUOA o( MnaiulAJ. 
_laUoDi wlU pleuo ,adreu U (ollow.: 

lI""""" -tdttr ... : Iowa lJUU low .. 

Co.~ ":crr':! ~o~,,~ :~d~~'e:l~~I~ pnOTOORAP11lS. 

KE88NU " XOEmr 

'tV e are pnpII'8d 10 tat.. .. 100II and .. cbeap .. _ lie 11111 In Ibe Weat. T OU wm 
.1_ d r~ S 1 f p' 8na no beaoy .b,de. ~for lbe 'YN or under Ihe cIIln, Uaoln& 
~y an ~yery 17 e 0 leturel,' JOOd IIde IIpUU ~, ... caD be a¥Olded. 

BLOOM'S STORE J'ro!II-nsVlpeUelol"" .... IOIIr,I.a.l7feequltoany Old Picture. Oopied, Enlarged, .1tinuW 
l:aaIern or homo prodac:UOD&. • 0'1 Ind' Ii k 

__ J_ .. ....1.-r._._B_P_L_ .. _C_B.......,.T_O_fl_O_. _ Old Picturcs copied to any size desired, In ,or , ,a n . 

L
~ BJtOS Alwa,. fun o(pal~ .ad IMTtr ,.111 ... ~Ilbe bab1" plo-

II .... LlU III 

Staple and FaRCY .Groceries. 
BEST; BUTTER 

ALWAY::! ON BAlm. 
C7ift40" &rttl, 

C.lL lZWlL 

HATS 

IOlllff Ot4y, IOlllff, 

010. ". LaWJ •• 

AND CAPS 
.Jbr all CNIio", cU tAl 

01'ty Ha't .'tore, .................... 

hoIopaplla eoIond ba oil 01' _ __ :~ ~~~:r~ plclllr~ o( I"Ow.lllbjeell eioad,.. nU 

HEADQU.lRTERS FOR CARD PnOToORAPUS, DON'T F .lIL TO GIVB HJJI .l CALL. 

AND G&OT1PS. 8all"'01i0ll alw')'I.lfell. 8. W. (KI88EL, 
1.1.1, low. Clly, IOWL 

Seudenu, OiliUM and Stranger" Oalland ---------------
EzamiM 8pecimtn8 0/ our Work. P!nomB nOli INDITST!T, • 

Stereoscopic Instruments DYEII.,ICOUIJ •• AI. CLEA.' .... 
AND VIEWS rOR BALI. The undel'llned bell leave ... taamn III, old 1'rIad. and till 

SIGN OF BED SHOW CASE, r.,a:W~~:~~f:~:.:;.=e:.~n::
-"v...,., ...... OD •• reet. 8ILKS, WOOLI A COTTOlt 6OODI, 

8. L.'I'4TLOI. 
t·t.11 

'1'. Y. TOn.DIlI I 811011 M 
SHAWLS, 

One price, and no Good. miarepr.elcnted S' BUn. 
COATS, 

VESTS, 
• '" MAUl.. DRESSES, 

JOHN 8!fIDD 

KUPS A GOOD 

FURNITURE STORE 
-AND-

CABINRT Sl-TOP, 
Dubuqu. ..J,"; 

GROOERZ:&IS 4 •• mde .... dllMru ........ .. 
111 ftoIeI4I aN 1'I'q, .... lO .... ntlfJ all penonl wile haY. bHII 

And l'radsi" In Ibe bablt 01 lIe.dln,IIleI, arll,," ... Dannporl ud OhlcajfO 

ODS, ... be cleaned and drN,Iha' ,b" CAlI"''' \I .. weft dODe a 
boIu. N. 0. 8TIOKLIR. 
Oppoalte PCII& OfIoa, on. door IItI of Itewarl'l OlfP8Dlef 

at IflCip n·171 

No. 23, Wcuhington Btret', IoulB Oity. 

o 
1 

AI 

0: 



, 

O.8UBTSlUY, 

W.toh .. ., Jewah-¥, 
Silver ana P;ated War" 

Alld. .n Kindt of Fanoy Good .. 
IOWA rlrl. • I/IVA. 

J . G. ml, "b~ &lid 8eIaIl Dealer Ia 

Stationery, Tobacco, 
OIGARS &NOTIONS 

Olinton. Se., Iowa Oity, I01IJo. 

D.41. •• nr 1.1. DlITL, 

GROOER-XES, 

UNIVKII.SlTY BOOI BTOJUI. 

BEACH &; ALLIN. 

STATIONERY, 
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WETHERBY'S GALLERY 

T"11.rrat and .. 001 .. MuI'. o.n.". In Ibe eily. 1& It 
flIrIIl.1I.d "l1li • _plelt armnr)' of I DlLtIllllI'llIo tbr .. 

killd. ot Piela,..., rr_ life size 10 \lie .maUM' pin pleture.
II ... new p.lallDI 100m hunl 01 tile rOO(, aad L~I~hln ... •• 
Mammolh C.me ...... ~Ially tor mulll' 11118 Piela,.,. uwl 
wlored •• qu.lIl.., U •• Snl New York Iludl.,.. 

8trangen vllllr., lb. tlly 11'111 lit", Indllf •• IM ".lnU .... 01 
\h. noled )011" Indtaa Cbleta. aDd ller_plc ,~ ... 0( lbe 
Rocky mount,lnl. ete.\.Ie. OaUery ent"n" ,I Diu 111011' 
0 ... , ofer lA,,1I Broa GlOftry 1Iore. CnlllDllBL., low. Clif. 

Cur.ETON .t LEE, a-\0 COl ... 0\ CarklO., wllh 10 I ..... '" 

STUDENTS ;paOVl:&XONB, 
QLdBB dJrD fllTEE.nW.,fRE ALBUMS, PORT FOL.IOS, PICTURES 
.... 1 ...... 8'" Cenaer .,.n." ••• e.' and FRAMES, BLANK BOOKS, Tbal ille7 an prtpartd 10 ruraltldhem wllta .... 1t1 ~1IIa"" 

BlcMll PrIc. 1',ld tor CoUfttrr lirodaee. INK, PENS, PENCILS, WALL lIlI1 WAil. \II~ lin. ot 

MRS 1. J. BA1UUH. . 

K:J:LL:J:NER. Y. 
DUSS A1fD CLOAX .AKDfG, 

2\00 Door. &uth 0/ tlu Pole OjfiCf. 
OaUlllcleee ..... IOWA OITY. . 

ADDU t 'l'HOJr1lSO~ , 
\f -llu1illlitulen ot net DaaJen Ia 

. BOOTS, SHOES, 
AND LEATHER, 

PAPER, ~IAGAZlNES, 
NEWSPAPERS, 

BIBLES, 
MUsic BOOKS, 

POCKET BOOKS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 

WRITING DESKS, P A· 
PER COLLAruJ, 1'OILE'l' SOAPS, 

CLOTHING 
Thq Uri a\IO a... --"l ot 1'1.01 OOODS. 
willtll tbeYllla1le up 10 order. If JOII "'Dla pod 'QI~ .ure 10 
al, ""'. IbelD 70U lIl.uu.. TIYIr prleeo II' II IIIW .. IhOit 
otlAJ oIIler 

HOUSE IN TOWN. 
BRUSHES, COMBS, MATHEMATI'L -----------

INST'S, BASE BALLS, WINDOW BLIND L'IID DiAl . 
SHADES, CORDS and TAB- ruB J. na.a, 

SELS, RUBBER GOODS, 
SLATES, WRAPPING BEO(oJLAll 

Oorner 0/ Oliftton and lVtuhington StI., APER, &0. . ~ . . 
Oculist, Ph¥slclaD,. , %O~ A OXTT. ZO"GV.A.. 

leep 01\ ban4 allfl8l11d "ell ae\eeleclllotk of Ibe '*' qual- U Diversity and School Text Boot-., 
111 of •• l1li4 ... II Melero &OJ 

Boote, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers. crormtJ1,.otPhlladtlpbl .. PI .•• "dl\I. Loul .. Mil.) 

We make IOmNAre, All tM kina, in 1I1t comnr","" all<> Will \real III dtae .... otlb. &7', J>yelldl!tar. Tbroal, !.unp. 
, or '-13 Uan; aIIo. OItarr .. J~lIleI\l1lo~lDpd.a, 1l1li 'U 

FINE FRENOH OALF BOOTS, .ome 2d hand ]JQokl at very lowpMcu. Nervolll .. dCbroD1QD~ 
II - TIle Amerieul Cue« Anlldole. "bleh I. I lpeed" 01,. .., 

"'10 • .,. wamated 10 II .. nil. oar eulO...... "' IN ClAeen, Tumoro.nd!lol'll ote .... ry !I.lnre. AIISurllleal 
~ao':,: aU ILIDdo of wort \a 0IIr lin' \a pIll.111e 11111 .. gee""_.... Book., OperalioDi r,,~ I. Ihe m .. ' 8kllltul Millner. 

llll.U.8 DInu. An Wno .. 8PUIIIL1' onB. 
S B. BOUlUK, 

• DULIa III 

PlANOES. OReANS. MELODEONS 
A.nd M'urical Me-rchaniJif,. 

DUOT FOB TO VX8t/lU'.U8&D 

Ernest Cabler Plano, 
Philpot c6 Camp'. Orga", c6 Helotkonl, 

. 'WIlId aIoIM ..-Ived 

, 

" 

U .. permantnU,. located In 10.1 ClI1. 
0JItt OIl 01l,,1otI BIr.". 14 Door NorlA 'II til. PM QII-., 

Op~ '" 8IiJIt U,,"'.rriq S?UDr .. Ir.,tory, 
Po,try, 

Philolbp~, nINTISTRY, 
RIligioUl Literatur., DR. L. D. WILSON, 

and Fi,.,c Clau Jitction • • VRGlIION ::D:ID:N'TX.T, 

G01c1 Pen.! 
neeayed teeCII WetaIIJ 4ImMled. Fllline doue III Ihe mM& 
approved m.nner. Ar)lftellileelh IDlertecllll. a maDDer par· 
I.leeili' MIlatat!t1oa. OftIee In Te"'pU.\ »Joek. over WellOll 
loa .. Monau'a 8b04l81o"" W .. bInJIWD 81 •• 10'" CIty • 

Diploma, or JRghu' and only Atl/IIN, I &veral 01 tM Bue MCIkfa. 
O1I,r C'ampttito,." ae eM John,on 00. . VClrkty 0/ cum BROTll!llIl, 

Fair, held at Iowa Oity, &p" '68. .tlliu (Jud ,~. 
JutrueUna. ely" In 'I'oea\ lIId.\ulnllllenlll mual. (1IICIad. 

laalbOfOlllfh ..... ) acenrdlna 10 tie \aleel aad 111011 Ippro,ed 
... ~ U ... ·llew Block. 

Clinton St., : : : : : : Iowa City. 

nUIttOlf BOUSE BARDER 8ROI'. 
\'F IIUD_ gona OALL U fta 

CLtNTON HOUaE aAaaEa aHOP 
lor HIIr (latlln,.lIbampooID,. and a Oood olein 1111" •• 

_AZR. :DR. ••• Z:N'a., 
IzeGIW 11 ~ 110ft rlllllaDlbll 8'Tl" 

.JORN alEo&, Proprietor. 

S'ta't1on.ery I 

A 'plentitd 11M 01 IfNI clall 
Oapl, . 

Not. Paper" 
BiU Paptrl, 

• Envelopu, dc. 
lJuida cheaper (},.adu teAt" teanted. 

eo •• erd_ 8,,, •. 

DEALERS IN FLOURAND FEED, , 
Keep IOIII\UIII, _ .... alDU _lIDeal nI 10lIl' Illd W 
,,1OIeIt ~., .u •• 10 A'llrl GIllie elly allbe low ......... 

1-, Cora., 01 '_II' &lid n.lltaq .... 

JOY t WIUGBT, 

d'J"rORNE¥S 4.'1'. £4.W, 
SIOUX CITY. IOW.A. 

Win JIfIellee I" Ille eoa'" oI'lowa. Nebrash Inet D.kota 
T~rr1lory. Make eoHeellou, pa,. laX., examille \illee, .tc. 

W •• L .Jot. Cute L. WallllT. 
1'7 

H.l WIEU nOU:!B, 8!J9h. (II aN • '!f' ,,... ~~tD' 14." GbIf\' omON IAWY. 

Vollere 8t., - . - •••• £It)'. mercial (}o!tiue. rr oiLS _:I,., t:'('l " 

M .... M .. 11118, 'l)epo.l.,oUm .. I ...... 1 ... 14uoI00. .... 0,.,.. M (JfKt marA;C ~lru , .. ro, I. Weaha 10 r,v, .IIIf'letton bp ftllllla"l~ Int 411 .. Oooct, It"" etlllllllllIf_ l18li4 ,",II bend 1Iftd, """ eah ... 
• ' .... "'.,' .. j ........ ~. _ ...... _. 11(1" \1'0-' I ~., NI~. BI OM. ALLIN. I_~"'" "'01 .ft ........ 1IGv. _... ~·arr· -"'""".. o,,~ r, ,..,.. 8!. I., A. ft.ARRl'AOL1!:. 
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IOW.A. 8'.1'4TK VNXV~~r.1'Y. cno~TI TULOk, LIB &; SO!(. 

.R~. J..4.NElJ BLAOK, D. D., Pru't. 
--0--

ACADEJQC DEPABTJD:IT. 
Pru't, SA tES BLACK, D. D., 

rro'-or or 1UeIory. 

N. R. LEONARD, A. M., 
....... oI~lIft'" .ucr..o.r. 

T. S. PARVIN, A. X., 
..,.... oI.al.~ BIIIart. 

G. HINRICHS, C. P., 
~ orJra&ara1 nllolopbrllld C1tfta!llt7. 

C. A. EGGERT, A. M., 
,"",_.r Moden l.Mpacft .... LI~ 

A. N. UllRIER, A. )1., 
....... of £1Idn' I.aDpqee ad I.Ilfra'-

S. N. FELLOWS, A. M., 
, ......... 'D"'I1111 ... ,,...,.,1--, DepenaaL 

C. A. WHITE, M. D., 
........ o,GeoIou ...... OtolaPl, 

R. EMERY, Pa,_ D., 
....... '".....of~ .... • .......... .,.,· 

-0--

Il JU.UB. L'f • 

S~OVE 

B 0 ,0 J[' SELLaRS, 
STAT:EON:EI·R& 

And Blank-Book Manufacturers, 
S , 2~, ' Wa4hington 8lrut, I{NQ' Oitv, IOte(J, 

n01fdIe &lid •• ILDeaJJriIa 

SCHOOLBOOKS,UNlVERSITTTEX'l' 

BOOKS, MISCELLANEOUS .AND 
STANDAIID WORKS, mx: 

TIN, SHEET mON, WRITtNG'P APERS,PHOi' 

~{)PP ER WARE .. 

TO GRAPH ALBUMS, 

FAMILY A'ND' POCKET' 

BmLES, WALL PAPErt~ 

WINDOW SHAD:&S .AND FU· 
'tURES, PENS, PENClLB~ INKS, &c. LAW DEPDTIIIIT. 

w. G. HAMMOND, A. M., 
v.a ..... tr ......... 01 Law, u4 PrlllClpelol".,.,.,... , , .-. -, ...... -

How. G. G. WRIGHT, LL. D., 
(AIIOCIaIe .Jlldoe 01 tile •• ~ 0-or 10".,) 

,...... or "' ... , ...... CrIa .... aM ..... l'nIpert1 La •• 

HON. C. C. COLE, 
(~".JUIIet or ......... Coert 011 .... 1 

r..colO" .... Law.La.oI'-IIIdP~IUP ... :E 0 "W'" A Blank BookllRulcd and Made to order. 
O:E T Y , IIapIinu, Kualc and Law Boob -0-

KlDICAL DRAllTIIDT. 
'. 0...-._ oia-aa .... 
D-r. JAMES BLACK, Hon. L. W. ROSS, 

HOD. H. C. BULlS. 
'--0-

PnpuatorJ Depirtmlllt. 
• .. 0. DIllOn. £ .... PrlMlJIII. 
.... IUI.I, ~i ..... L DAVIa. MIL IUCR, 

IhLouaal1L 
....."A.T.IIMITB.,......,oIM ... 

ALOn lUlU ILOVlTl. T.-u of Dn"I ... 

-0-

OALENDAR FOR 1888-69. 

• . ..eaU,. loud. 
IOWA. Wrappi,., PaJIW. 

1·1.1, 

M.uT.~ 

DEALERS I!' KIJlBA'LL, STEBBINS d NETER 

BOOT SAND S HOE S "'\iii !O.' IMlelr lludelll ftielld. thai the, hIY. 
, • '1'hr .. M" •• t~.rJ&.."''''''' 

Pll'llalar allftlloa 11 ... 10 aaallf&clul .. -oIll1 klAcIa 01 , , J' RAN K 1. I N 1I ARK I T I " 

BOO'l'B, SHOES AND SLIPPER~, 




